When nudear medicine
discusses gallium imaging,
one name will keep coming up

)

gallium citrate Ga 67
from medi+@j@Â©@

NEOSCAN MEANS gallium

NEOSCAN MEANS a gallium

NEOSCAN MEANS a gallium

citrateGa 67 from Medi-Physics,
Inc. Neoscancan aid in demon
stratingthe presenceand extent
of Hodgkin'sdisease,lymphoma

citrateGa 67 that is produced by
MPIon both the Eastand West
Coastsand is availablefrom6 loca
tionsacrossthe countryfor easy
accesswhenyou need it.
Neoscanis calibratedtwice weekly
in two convenientsizes:3.OmCi
and 13.2mCi.

citrate Ga 67 that MPIwill send to
you with no additionaldelivery
charge alongwith your supplyof
SodiumIodide 1123,Technetium
PreparedProductsor Xenon133V.S.S.(xenonXe 133).

and bronchogenic carcinoma.

Positiveuptake in the absenceof
prior symptomswarrantsfollow-up
as an indicationof a potential
diseasestate.

With deliveries to meet your needs.
Contactthe facility nearestyou to
arrangea standingorder:
San Francisco

Chicago (312) 671-5444
Toll Free (Outside III.) (800) 323-3906
New York/New Jersey (201) 757-0500
Toll Free (Outside N.J.) (800) 631-5367
Miami (305) 557-0400

(415) 658-2184

Toll Free (In calif.) (800) 772-2446;
(Outside calif.) (800) 227-0483

Los Angeles (213) 245-5751
Houston (713) 641-5731
Toll Free (Inside Tex.) (800) 392-1893

Neoscan@
galliumcitrateGa 67
For complete product information, consult the package insert, a summary of which follows:

DESCRIPTION: Neoscan for diagnostic use is supplied as a sterile,
apyrogenic aqueous solution for intravenous injection Each milliliter of the
solution contains 2 millicuries of gallium Ga 67 at calibration time, no-carrier
added, 2.5% sodium citrate, and 1% benzyl alcohol as a preservative. The pH
is between 4.5-7.5. Gallium Ga 67, with a half-life of 78.1 hours, is cyclotron
produced by the proton irradiation of zinc Zn 68-enriched zinc oxide. The
radionuclidic composition, at calibration time, is not less than 98.9% of the total
activity from gallium 67 with less than 1% of the total radioactivity due to gallium
66 and with zinc 65 and other radiocontaminants contributing less than 0.1% of
the total activity.

Adequate reproduction studies have not been performed in animals to
determine whether this drug affects fertility in males or females, has teratogenic
potential, or has other adverse effects on the fetus Gallium citrate Ga 67
should be used in pregnant women only when clearly needed.
Gallium citrate Ga 67 has been found to accumulate in breast milk and should
not be used in nursing mothers.
Safety and effectiveness in children have not been established

ADVERSE REACTIONS: No adverse reactions have been reported with the
use of Neoscan at this time.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: Neoscan may be useful to demonstrate the
presence and extent of Hodgkin's disease, lymphomas, and bronchogenic
carcinoma. Positive gallium Ga 67 uptake in the absence of prior symptoms
warrants follow-up as an indication of a potential disease state.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: The recommendedadult (70 kg) dose is 2-

CONTRAINDICATIONS: None known.

patient dose should be measured by a suitable radioactivity calibration system
immediately prior to administration

WARNINGS: This radiopharmaceuticalshould not be administeredto children
or to patients who are pregnant or to nursing mothe@ unless the information
to be gained outweighs the potential hazards. Ideally, examinations using
radiopharmaceuticals, especially those elective in nature, in women of child
bearing capability should be performed during the first few (approximately 10)
days following the onset of menses.
PRECAUTIONS: A thorough knowledge of the normal distribution of
intravenously administered gallium citrate Ga 67 is essential in order to
accurately interpret pathologic studies. The finding of an abnormal gallium
concentration usually implies the existence of underlying pathology, but further
diagnostic studies should be done to distinguish benign from malignant
lesions. Neoscan is intended for use as an adjunct in the diagnosis of certain
neoplasms. Negative results do not preclude the presence of disease.
Gallium citrate Ga 67 as well as other radioactive drugs, must be handled with
care. Appropriate safety measures should be used to minimize radiation
exposure to clinical personnel and to patients, consistent with proper patient
management.
No long-term animal studies have been performed to evaluate carcinogenic
potential.

5 miljicuries. Neoscan is intended for intravenous administration only. The

Studies indicate the optimal tumor-to-background concentration ratios are
often obtained about 48 hours after administration. However, considerable
biological variability may occur in individuals, and acceptable images may be
obtained as early as 6 hours and as late as 120 hours after injection
Approximately 10% of the administered dose is excreted in the feces during the
first week after injection. Daily laxatives and/or enemas are recommended from
the first day of injection until the final images are obtained in order to cleanse
the bowel of radioactive material and minimize the possibility of false positive
studies.
Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by persons who are qualified by
training and experience in the safe use and handling of radionuclides and
whose experience and training have been approved by the appropriate
government agency authorized to license the use of radionuclides.

HOW SUPPLIED: Neoscan is supplied as a no-carrier-added sterile ap
yrogenic aqueous solution for intravenous use. Each milliliter contains 2 mCi
Â±10% gallium

Ga 67 at the time of calibration

with 2.5%

sodium

citrate.

Benzyl

alcohol 1% is present as a preservative. The pH is between 4.5-7.5.
The contents of the vial are radioactive and adequate shielding and handling
precautions must be maintained.

When you think of gallium imaging, think of NeoscanTMfrom
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1251 Aldosterone

3HAldosterone
1251Amikacin

1251Cortisol

57CoVitaminB-12
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DiagnosticProductsCorporation
@2306Exposition Boulevard â€¢
Los Angeles, CA 90064 â€¢
(800) 421 -7 17 1 or collect (213) 826-0831
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Eadweard Muybridge:

Man Doing A Headspring,

Plate 365

International Museum of Photography, Rochester, NY
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With great still life photography, a subject
can be captured
to reveal its every
detail. But often, complete
understanding

Stilllifeto
correctly
perceive
its
entire
of that subject depends on the ability to
project

backward

function.

@

in time

And for these instances,

images
motion

Captures

and forward

that demonstrate
are essential.

In
nuclear
medical
imaging,

theforrT@i
why
the
static
and
dynamic
the same criteria

often

apply. That

. imagingcapabilitiesof the

Pho/Gamma

V and the Pho/Gamma
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significantly
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reveaisimaging
systems
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uniquely
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requiremen
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department.

They

and cost-effective

to your nuclear

medicine

are computer-controlled

for your needs today,
as well as being totally
upgradable
to satisfy

the future.

For additional

information

about

how

Pho/Gamma V and Pho/Gamma LFOV
with OPS/CON can help you make
great images,
Radiographics.

contact

Searle

NewOI'S/CON@
Computer-controlled
lmaqinqStation
with bothstaticand
dqnamiccapabilities.
increases
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Searle Radlographics
Divisionof Searle DiagnosticsInc.
2000 Nuclear Drive

DesPlaines,
Illinois60018U.S.A.

(312)635-3100
This
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our engineering,sales and servicepeoplefor makingour Giant
THANKS toFieldXL-91GammaCameraa
winner.
to our customers for givingus the chanceto prove it. Theyare
THANKS happy and so are we!
to the excellenttechnicalmeasurements,these fine clinicalresults
predictable.Theydemonstrate that the biggest camera is
THANKS were
alsothe best.

â€˜4

I

.we would likenothing more than to installa winner for you.
PLEASEMay
we
have
the
chance?
1@yp1caI

Condensed
Performance
Specifications

16.5â€•
dia(214sqin)
IntrinsicResolution 3/32â€•
leadbarswith 3/32â€•
spaangvisualized
using99mTcpointsourceoverentIre165â€•
field
Uniformity Â±2% over165â€•
fieldof viewin Autocompmode
(Â±10%maximumintegralin uncorrected
field
with 20%window)
Fieldof View

IntegralUnearityError Lessthan Â±3%
CountRateCapability >100K persecin 20%window
EnergyResolution 14%F.W.H.M.with 99'l'c

RAYTHEON MEDICAL ELECTRONICS
StamfordConnecdcut
06907
lbl: 800-243-9058

Convenlent
storesat room temperatur@

higftquality PULMOLITE
@

@jperfusion

imaging

Rapidly .@-I-

T@h@tiuffl
T@ Aggi@g@t@d
AIhuffihii
Kit

injectsodium pertech

Tc 99m into vial, shake

30 secondsâ€”and it's read@

for administration

Cornplete
no additionalreagentsor
equipment

Econornical
5 vial package and 30 vial

ConveniencePak

.â€˜-@-â€œ@â€œ@

@

risks.
Ideally,examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticals,
especiallythoseelectivein nature,of a
womanof childbearingcapabilityshouldbeperformedduringthefirst few(approximately10)
daysfollowingtheonsetof menses.

PiicauitIsus:
Incases
ofright-to-left
cardiac
shunt,
additional
riskmayexistduetotherapid
entryofaggregated
albumin
intothesystemic
circulation.
Thecontentsof the kit arenot radioactive.However,afterthe sodiumpertechnetate
Ic 99mis
added,adequateshieldingof thefinal preparationmustbemaintained.

administrationof aggregatedalbuminto patientsw n pre-existingse
sion.Instancesof hemodynamic
or idiosyncraticreactionsto prepara
aggregatedalbuminhavebeenreported.
Hypersensitivityreactionsarepossiblewheneverprotein-containing
materialssuchasIc 99m-

labeled
aggregated
albumin
areusedinman.Epinephrine,
antihistamines
andcorticoste
roidagentsshouldbeavailablefor use.

Dosage
and
Aimkuistratlsa:
Therecommended
intravenous
dose
range
fortheaverage
patient

(70kg)is 1 to 4 millicuries.Thevolumeof thedosemayvary from0.2to i3ml.
Thelabeling
reactions
involved
inpreparing
theagentdepend
onmaintaining
tin inthereduced Therecommended
numberof aggregatedalbuminparticlesto beadministeredperdoseis
state.Anyoxidantpresentin thesodiumpertechnetate
Ic 99msupplymaythusadverselyaffect 200,000-700,000
with the suggestednumberbeingapproximately350,000.
thequalityof thepreparedagent.Hence,sodiumpertechnetate
Ic 99mcontainingoxidants,or
Foreaseandaccuracy
indispensing
theprepared
agent,it isrecommended
thatpriorto
otheradditives,
shouldnotbeemployed
withoutfirstdemonstrating
thatit iswithoutadverse
reconstitution,concentratedsodiumpertechnetate
1@
99mbefurtherdilutedto a volumeof 8mI
effecton thepropertiesof the resultingagent.
withfresh,preservative-free
sodiumchloride
injection
(U.S.P,).
Thecontentsof the vial aresterileandnon-pyrogenic.
It is essentialthat the userfollowthe
HiwSuppUed:
PULMOLITE'
lÃ«chnetium
â€˜L
99mAggregated
Albumin
Kitissupplied
inkitsoffive
directionscarefullyandadhereto strict asepticproceduresduringpreparationof the radio
(5)orthirty(30)vials,sterileandnon-pyrogenic,
eachvialcontaining
inlyophilized
form:
diagnostic.
Aggregatedalbumin(human)-1.Omg
Technetium
Tc99maggregatedalbuminis physicallyunstableandas suchthe particleswill
Normal
human
serumalbumin-lOmg
settlewith time.Failureto mix thevial contentsadequatelybeforeusemayresultin non-uni
Sodiumchloride-lOng
formdistributionof radioactivity.
Stannous
thloridedihydrate,
maximum-O.O7mg

It isalsorecommended
that,because
oftheincreasing
probability
ofagglomeration
withaging,
a batchof Technetium
Tc99maggregatedalbuminnot beusedaftereighthoursfromthetimeof
reconstitution.Refrigerateat 2@to 84Cafter reconstitution.If bloodis withdrawnintothe
syringe,unnecessary
delaypriorto injectionmayresultin clot formationin situ.
Thecontentsof thevial areundera nitrogenatmosphereandshouldbeprotected

fromair.Donotuseif clumping
orfoaming
ofthecontents
isobserved.
Adequatereproductionstudieshavenot beenperformedin animalsto determine

Eachvialcontains
3.6-6.5
x 1O@
aggregated
albumin
particles.
PULMOLITE
contains
nopreservative;
afterreconstitution
theshielded
vialshould
bestored
at
2@to 8'C.

Included
ineachfive(5)vialkit isone(1)package
insertandsix(6)radiation
labels.Includedin eachthirty (30)vial kit is one(1)packageinsertandthirty-six (36)

radiation
labels.
Cat.No.NRP-415

New EnglandNuclear
Medical Diagnostics Division
601TrebleCoveRd.,NorthBillersca,MA01862 CallToll-Free:800-225-1572/Telex:94-0996 (In Mass.andInternational:
617-482-9595)
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THE OBVIOUS
SOLUTION
Low*Dissolved Oxygen
Non-preservative normal saline USP
Designedwith NuclearMedicinein mind,LowDissolvedOxygen,
non-preservative,

normal saline for routine use is now available from

AckermanNuclear,Inc.
@

_________________
Â¼
___

ELUTION:
UseforelutingTechnetium-99m
generators.
U

DILUTION:
Usefordilutinghighspecific
concentrations
ofTechnetium-99m.

SODIUM CHLORIDE INJECTION U.S.P.
with LOW DISSOLVED OXYGEN
pH 4.5 to 7.0

DESCRIPTION:

SODIUM CHLORIDE INJECTION U.S.P.with LOW DISSOLVED OXYGEN is a sterile
isotonic solution of sodium chloride in water for injection. It contains no antimicrobial
agent. It contains 0.9% sodium chloride and is packaged in single dose vials. The
osmolarity is 300 mOsm/1, the dissolved oxygen mntent is less than 5 ppm.

in patients receivin9 corticosteroids or corticotropin drugs that may give rise to sodium
retention. No antimicrobial agent has been added.

Decreasethe amountof
oxygenyou add dailyand
reducethe effect of one
morevariablefrom your
radiopharmacy.Use Low
DissolvedOxygensaline

PRECAUTIONS:

when preparing

INDICATIONS:

SODIUMCHLORIDEINJECTIONU.S.P.withLOWDISSOLVED
OXYGENis indicated

for eluting, preparing and/or dilutingpharmaceuticals that specify oxidants may cause
adverse effects on the final product. SODIUM CHLORIDE INJECTION U.S.P.with LOW
DISSOLVEDOXYGEN is also used as a fluid and electrolyte replenisheror as an irrigating
solution.

WARNING:

Excessive amounts of sodium chloride by any route may cause hypopotassemia and
acidosis. Excessive amounts by the parental route may precipitate congestive heart

failureandacutepulmonaryedema,especiallyinpatientswithcardiovasulardisease,
and

Unused amounts should be discarded immediately following withdrawal of any portion of
the contents.

HOW SUPPLIED:

Catalog No.

S-25

Product

SODIUM CHLORIDE INJECTION U.S.R

kits

containingany stannous
tin products.

Packaging

25/10ml vials

with LOW DISSOLVED OXYGEN
Each 10 ml single dose vial contains approximately 6 ml. Each ml contains 9 mg sodium
chloride providing 0.154 mEq each of sodium and chloride ions. Total osmolarity 300
m0sm/1 : pH between 4.5 and 7.0. Dissolvedoxygen contentlessthan 5 ppm. Contains no
preservatives.

ACKERMAN NUCLEAR, INC.

*lessthan5 ppm

445 W. Garfield Avenue

1/78

Glendale,Calif.91204

For additional information call or write to:

C@(ERMAN
NUCLEAR INC
N

I

Pharmaceuticals
forNuclear
Medicine
445 W. Garfield Ave.
Glendale, CA 91204, USA

(213) 240-8555
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The UNION CARBIDE
Whole Body Imager:

More Information Faster,
For Better Patient Care.

P

The UnionCarbideWhole
Body Imageris a high speed
imaging system designed to

providehigh resolutionwhole
body images,in two
tomographicplanes,three
to five timesfasterthana
conventionalrectilinear
scanneror gammacamera.
In organ mode the system is

idealfor Galliumandother
static organ imaging
procedures.
:
::
D@+@
Two24â€•
wide scanning
assemblieswith multiple
detectorsmoveinonesmooth,
noiselesssweepto produce
imagesup to 76â€•
long â€”
as
fast asten minutes.
Eachincrementoftravel of
the detectorassemblies
causesa trace of the
distributionof activityacross
the patient's bodyto be
displayedon theTVmonitor
and recordedon floppy
Thesilenceand relative
diskette.Polaroidand/or
absenceof machinemotion
x-ray film areavailablefor
reducepatientanxietyand
hardcopy.Patient
identification,date, isotope involvement,whilethe rapid
and other pertientinformation setupand scantime combine
to increasepatient
are permanentlyrecorded
throughput.
on the film with the
simultaneouslyobtained
Theresult:rapid, high
anteriorand posteriorimages. resolution,simultaneous
anterior and posterior
Thesystemrequires
imagesâ€”
with no patient
minimalsetupâ€”
just the
for fast,
establishmentoffocal depth repositioningâ€”
accuratediagnoses.
and PHAwindow settings.
Fail-safeoperationincludes
warningsignalsagainst
impropertechniqueor
patientcontact.
All rawdataare recordedon
disketteand availablefor
rapid retrievaland
manipulation.

diagnosisand research,
producea returnon
investment,and createbetter
healthcare at lowerpatient
cost.
Ifyoufeel you should know
moreaboutthis powerful
diagnostictool, sendtoday
for descriptiveliterature.
Or call for a personal
presentation.

Ask UnIon Carbldâ€¢
for thâ€¢ TouchIngyourIIfâ€¢
Facts
through mdiclnâ€¢...

ImagIng Systemsproducts
from UnionCarbideare
designedto enhance

1II@;1@1

Im@ig Systems,Inc.
333 Providence
Highway
Norwood, Massachusetts

(617) 769-5400

02062

TELEX 924-494

10 DAYFREEEVALUATION
AND
PRE-PUBLICATION
SAVINGSON
A NEWVOLUME
OF
SPECIALINTEREST
TO:
.

Nuclear

.

Radiopharmaceutical

Medicine

.

Surgeons

.

Pathologists

Practitioners
Scientists

Gallium
Citrate
Ga67
DESCRIPTION
Gallium
Citrate
Ga67issupplied
inisotonic
so'ution
asasterile.nonpyrogenic
diagnostic
radiophar
maceutical
forintravenous
administration.
Eachmillilitercontains
3 mlllicuries
Gallium
Ga67onthe
calibration
datecomplexed
with2.67mgsodium
citrateinsodium
chloride
in@eclion,
U.5.P.,with
0.9%

benzyl alcohol w/v as a preservative. The pH is adjusted to between 5.0.8.0

with

hydrochloric
acidand/orsodiumhydroxidesolution.GalliumGa67.witha hall.lile0178.1hours.is
cyclotronproducedby theprotonirradiationof ZincZn68 ol enrichedzincoxideandis essentially
carrier.lree.GalliumGa67 hasa minimumpurityof 99% withnomorethan1 /. GalliumGa66and
no morethan0.05% ot ZincZn 65.

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY
carrier-free
Gallium
citrateGa67 hasbeenfoundto concentrate
in certainviableprimaryand
metastatic
tumors.Themechanism
01concentration
is unknown.
butinvestigational
studieshave
shownthatGalliumGa67 accumulates
in lysosomes
andis boundto a solubleintraceNular
protein.
It hasbeenreportedin thescientificliteraturethatfollowingintravenous
inlection.thehighesttissue
concentration
ot GalliumGa67â€”other
thantumorsâ€”is
in the renalcortex.Alterthefirst day.the
maximumconcentration
shiftstoboneandlymphnodes.andafterthefirstweek.toliverandspleen.
Galliumis excretedrelativelyslowlyfromthebody.Theaveragewholebodyretentionis 65% after7

In 17definitiveandthought-provok
ing chaptersâ€”THE
CHEMISTRYOF

days.
with26%having
been
excreted
intheurineand9%inthestools.
INDICATIONS AND USAGE
Gallium
citrateGa67maybeusefultodemonstrate
thepresence
andextentofHodgkin's
disease
or

RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS â€”pre

lymphoma.PositiveGalliumGa67uptakein theabsenceofpriorsymptomswarrantsfollow-upasan

sents a lucid introduction to radio
pharmaceutical science. It illus

CONTRAINDICATIONS

trates how classic principles of drug

WARNINGS

design and medical chemistry can

GalliumCitrateGa67 shouldnotbeadministered
to childrenor to patientswhoarepregnantor to
nursingmothersunlessthe informationto be gainedoutweighsthepotentialhazards.Ideally,cx

be coupled with basic physiology,
radiopharmacology, nuclear physics
and clinical testing to lead to new
and useful radiodiagnostics. This is
a volume of â€œThe
Cancer Manage

aminations
usingradiopharmaceutical
drugproducts.
especially
thoseelective
innatureofawoman

ment 78â€•
series, edited by Luther

w. Brady,M.D.

Noneknown.

of childbearingcapabilityshouldbeperformedduringthefirst fewfapproximately
ten)daysfollow
ing theonsetof menses.

PRECAUTIONS
Athoroughknowledgeofthenormaldistributionofintravenously
administered
GalliumCitrateGa67

is essential
in ordertointerpret
pathologic
studiesaccurately.
The finding of an abnormalgalliumconcentrationusuallyimpliesthe existenceof underlying
pathology.but furtherdiagnosticstudiesshouldbe doneto distinguishbenignfrommalignantIc

sions.Gallium
Citrate
Ga67isintended
foruseasanadiunctinthediagnosis
ofcertainneoplasms.
Certainpathologic
conditions
mayyieldupto 40%falsenegative
galliumstudies.Therefore.
a
negativestudycannotbe definitivelyinterpretedas rulingout thepresenceof disease.
LymphocyticfymphomafrequentlydoesnotaccumulateGalliumGa67 sufficientlyfor unequivocal

SPECIALINTRODUCTORY
PRICE

Indication
ofa potential
disease
state.

$26.00 (until 9/1/78)
$29.50 thereafter

(If paymentaccompaniesorder pub
lisher pays postage and handling;
save an additional $1.05)

imaging:
andtheuseofgalliumwiththishistologic
typeoflymphoma
is notrecommended
atthis
time.
GalliumCitrateGa67. aswellasotherradioactive
drugs.mustbehandledwithcareandappropriate
safetymeasuresshouldbeusedto minimizeexternalradiationexposuretoclinicalpersonnel.Also,
careshouldbe takento minimizeradiationexposureto patientsconsistentwith properpatient
management.
Nolongtermanimalstudieshavebeenperformedto evaluatecarcinogenic
potential.
Adequate
reproduction
studieshavenotbeenperformed
inanimals
todetermine
whetherthisdrug
affectsfertilityin malesor females.hasterotogenicpotential.or hasotheradverseeftectson the
fetus.Gallium
CitrateGa67 shouldbeusedin pregnant
womenonlywhenclearlyneeded.
GalliumCitrateGa67 hasbeenfoundtoaccumulate
in breastmilkandshouldnotbeusedin nursing
mothers.
safetyandeffectiveness
in childrenhavenotbeenestablished.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
Noadversereactionshavebeenobservedwith DiagnosticIsotopesGalliumCitrateGa67 at this

PLEASE SEND ME ON 10 DAY APPROVAL
D The Chemistry of Radiopharmaceuticals
i: Bill me after 10 days
E1 lenclosemycheck
for $26.00
Please Print:
Full Name
Addrcxoo

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
Therecommended
adult170kg)doseofGallium
CitrateGa67is 2-5millicuries.
Gallium
CitrateGa
67 is intendedfor intravenousadministration
only.

Approximately
10%oftheadministered
doseIsexcreted
inthefecesduringthefirstweekafterin
lection.Dailylaxatives
and/orenemas
arerecommended
fromthedayofiniection
untilthefinalIm
agesareobtained
inordertocleanse
thebowelofradioactive
material
andminimize
thepossibility
of
falsepositive
studies.
Studiesindicatethe optimaltumorto backgroundconcentration
ratiosareoftenobtainedabout48
hourspost-iniection.However,considerable
biologicalvariabilitymayoccurin individuals,andac
ceptable
imagesmaybeobtained
asearlyas6 hoursandaslateas120hoursafterinfection.
Thepatientdoseshouldbemeasuredbya suitableradioactivitycalibrationsystemimmediately
prior
to administration.

Radiopharmaceuticals
shouldbeusedbypersons
whoarequalified
byspecific
traininginthesale

City

State

Zip

Detach and mail to:
SMPFCORP.(MassonPublishingUSA,Inc.)

14 East60thStreet,NewYork,N.Y.10022

@

time.

N.Y. State residents add sales tax.

@

useandhandling
ofradionuclides
produced
bynuclear
reactor
orparticle
accelerator
andwhosecx
penanceandtraininghavebeenapprovedby the appropriategovernment
agenciesauthorizedto

license
theuseofradionuclides.

HOW SUPPLIED
GalliumCitrateGa67 is suppliedat a concentration
of 3 millicuries/mlat thetimeof calibration.
Thecontentsof thevial areradioactiveandadequateshieldingandhandlingprecautionsmustbe

maintained.

diagnostic

isotopesa
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way
tobuy
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TUESDAY
CALIBRATION
3mCi/mI

Day

Extra precÃ librationdays
giveyoumoreactivity
for the samecost
@

7 + mCi

Saturday

5 + mCi

Sunday

â€˜)+ mCi

Monday

4 + mCi

Tuesday

J

@

For ordering and customer service

Call Toil Free (800)631-1260

InNew Jersey(201)429'@759O

mCi

FRIDAY

CALIBRATION

Calibration
@

Received

Friday

Conoentralion
Mutt@Dose Vial
Pnce

Activity

Received

3mCi/mI

Day
Received

Activity
Received

Wednesday

5

mCi

Thursday

4

mCi

Friday

3 + mCi

________ ____

â€”S
Seeadjacent page for brief
surnrnasyof packagelnseit

iâ€”

225BellevIlle
Avenue'
Bloomfield,
N.J.07003
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for Nuclear Medicine Computers
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Twocassettes.Twobuttons.
The choiceof 4:1,or 1:1isyours
at the pushof a button.Instantly.

It'sthe perfectmarriage.Easyto useand inexpen
siveto operate.And coupledto the needsof Nuclear
MedicineComputers.
Wedo it in tandem.Our Model414VideoDisplay
Camerauses2 side bysidefilm cassettes.So you
can changefrom 4:1to 1:1as easilyas pushinga
button.On anyvideo-basedmedicalimaging.
No morefussingwithdark slidesand changing
film cassetteseverytime you wantto switch.No
more buttonsand whistlesto recalibrate.Whenyou
seean imageduringthe 4:1modeyou wantto shoot
1:1,just pressthe SingleImageExposeButton.Then
go backto whereyou leftoff in 4:1simplyby push
ing anotherbutton.Youwon'tevenloseyour place.
Or your patience.
Butthere'smoreto this mergerthan mereease

of operation.On-axisphotographyanda fasterlens
allowfor single-fieldvideorecordings.Spotmetering
givesconsistentlyexcellentresultsfrom phototo
photo,film to film. Microprocessorelectronicsafford
fast,preciseoperationand reliability.And a high reso
lutionmonitormakessure it all startsout right before
anythinggoeson film.
Fouron one.Oneon one. In one.
Call(415) 957-1600. Or writeto Dunn Instruments,
P.O.Box77172,52 CohnP.KellyJr.Street,
SanFrancisco,Ca 94107.We'llshowyou howto
get it twogetherfor NuclearMedicineComputers.

DunnInstruments
Model 414Video DisplayCamera

j@i
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p
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Whicheverformatyou'rein,the
resultsare alwaysthe same.
Excellent.

J

Scintodrenis0 unique new ogent for odrenol scintigraphy.
Dosedon 0 cholesterolderivative substitutedor the C6position
with selenium-75,Scintodrenhaso higher uptake inthe

odrenolsthon 19-r31l]iodocholesterol,
andgivesclearer
imoging.Theresultismorereliablediagnosticinformation,
asourdinicaltrialshaveproved.
Problemsof free Iodide uptake by the thyroid simply
don't existwith Scintodren.

Itsavesbothphysicianandpatienttime:scintigraphycan
commence 3-4 days after administration.Theradiation dose
to the patient comparesfavourably with alternative agents

andradiographicmethods.
FinallyScintodren
ismorestablethaniodinebasedagents,
with a guaranteed shelflifeof one month from referencedate
when storedat room temperature.SoScintadrenisalways
available when you need it most.

Andwithresultslikethepictureshownhere,ourstory
couldn't be clearer.

â€˜ro
2.6doypost
It
locolized wIth:

Montz, Deportmer

@.

e, University Hos

c:::i

reliable
adrenal
scintigraphy

â€˜I'

Scintadrenr

The RadiochemicalCentre
Amersham

Full information is available on request.
The Radiochemical Centre Limited, Amersham, England.
Telephone: 024 04-4444.

â€˜trodemork

Telephone: 05037-4693-97.

InW.Germany:
Amersham
Buchler
GmbH&CoKG,Braunschweig.
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f@â€˜33Xe
a@.
Yes,Radxhasdevelopedprogramswherewe
can provide

you wlth thecomplete

Radx System:

Ventll-Conâ€”PatientAdministration
Spirometer
XenonTrap â€”with Detector/Alarm
Xenon-KowII â€”133XeDispenser
Plusall the â€˜33Xe
you need in either1or
0.5 curie ampules, usuallyfor lessthan
you now pay for â€˜33Xeand disposable
bags alone.

Sound hard to believe, try us.

Call today withinformationon yourweekly
patient load and monthlycost.We can probably

saveyou money plus supply you with a more
versatile, simpler, and safer system.

NowavailablethroughPadx:1.0and0.5
curie ampules of 133X@.
Call or write for
complete

information.

â€¢
P.O.Box 19164
Houston, Texas 77024 â€¢
(713)468-9628

U7TFTI?F%')Al
Ventil-Con

Xenon Kow II

Expandable
Interface

Xenon
@

I
)

@1

Volume

19, Number

7
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Asyourdiagnostic
needs
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U U U GE

j

nuclear

e@mx@to

@t@i
Â¶@x@r

The basis of GE'stotal commitment
@

:@ .

to

t@\@LP'@'

@
â€˜,

nudear

medicine

To provide you with more productive,

results,

patient-orientednuclearimagingsystems

capability

designed to match your present and future

more.

needs.That'sourcommitment.
With the introduction of the MaxiCameraTMII
System to nuclear imaging, GE ushered in
new concepts
â€˜@

and standards

of performance,

operator
with

convenience,
modular

flexible
electronics,

and

much

The MaxiCamera II scintillation camera
system features a counterbalanced detector
that allows precise positioning with a touch.
Modular electronics provide the flexibility of

choosing
thelevelofcapability
youneed.And,

@\

of course, exceptional diagnostic results.
DataCameraTM,
another GE first, is the only
mobile scintillation camera system available
with data analysis. DataCamera gets to the

_\

patient'sbedsideeasily.Itssuperior
positioning

capability

allows

imaging

of

patientsconnected
tomonitoring,
lifesupport
or traction devices.
DataCamera provides exceptional bedside
imaging and data analysis for both nuclear
physicians and cardiologists.
The latest technology applied to the latest
r

@

!@:â€˜
IL

@

needsin nucleardiagnosticsbypeople
committedto excellence.That'swhatyouget
with GE. Contact your GE representative.

I

General Electric Medical Systems,

Milwaukee,Toronto,Madrid.
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100Yearsof
Progressfor People
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GENERALâ€¢ ELECTRIC
/.

thrombosis
detection
ofDVI using1-125fibrinogen
CCC-4TP

TECHNICAL

ASSOCIATES

@

Cti..k*t (â€˜â€œS'

9

on leg

â€¢
Direct digital percent readout
â€¢Printout saves time

i@s

â€¢Bedside operation

so--.'-,

â€¢Right angle probe minimizes
patient disturbance

S.-.It

-.â€”

@1

:

â€¢
Controls are on probe
â€”

C

.5

â€˜C'
: @â€˜
â€˜.
I

r

â€¢
Operator error protection
Print Out

1% inchwide

â€¢
Versatile â€” settable for other
isotopes

Ii'.,

TECHNICAL

ABBOCIATEB

7051ETON AVE.â€¢
CANOGA PARK,CA.91303
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(213)
883-7043
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A consistent

Now a@o
availablefor
roudne use as an
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Anterior wall infarction, anterior view

Left anterior oblique
.@:.,

For further information contact your
Mallinckrodt representative, or, to order
call toll free 800-325-3688.
@

Mallinckrodt,Inc.

!.

675 Brown Road

Hazelwood,MO63042
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RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS

Left lateral

For brief summary of prescribing information, please see next page.

TechneScanÂ®
PYP@
Kit
(Stannous Pyrophosphate)
Kit for the Preparation of Technetium Tc 99m Stannous Pyrophosphate

Diagnosticâ€”ForIntravenous Use
CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY
The contents of the kit are not radioactive. However,
When injected intravenously,TechneScanPYPTc 99m
after the sodium pertechnetate Tc-99m is added,
has a specific affinity for areas of altered osteo
adequate shielding of the final preparation must be
genesis. It is also concentrated in the injured myo
cardium, primarily in areas of irreversibly damaged
maintained.
myocardial
cells.
TechneScanPYPTc99m should not be used more than
One to two hoursafter intravenousinjection of Techne
sixhoursafterpreparation.
Scan PYPTc99m,an estimated40 to 50 percent of the
PRECAUTIONS
injected dose has been taken up by the skeleton, and
As in the use of any other radioactive material, care
approximately0.01 to 0.02 percent per gram of acutely
should be taken to insure minimum radiation exposure
infarcted myocardium.Within a period of one hour, 10
to the patient, consistent with proper patient manage
to 11 percent remainsin the vascularsystem,declining
ment, and to insure minimum radiation exposure to
to approximately2 to 3 percent twenty-four hours post
occupationalworkers.
injection. The average urinary excretion was observed
to be about 40 percent of the administereddose after
Bone Imaging
24 hours.
Both prior to and following TechneScanPYP Tc 99m
administration, patients should be encouraged to drink
INDICATIONS AND USAGE
fluids. Patients should void as often as possible after the
TechneScanPYP Tc 99m is a skeletal imaging agent
TechneScanPYP Tc 99m injection to minimize back
used to demonstrate areas of altered osteogenesis, and
a cardiac imaging agent used as an adjunct in the
diagnosis
ofacutemyocardial
infarction.
As an adjunct in the diagnosis of confirmed myocardial

infarction (ECGand serumenzymespositive), the mci
dence of false negative images has been found to be
6 percent. False negative images can also occur if made

too early in the evolutionary phaseof the infarct or too

late in the resolution phase. In a limited study involving
22 patients in whom the ECG was positive and serum
enzymes questionable or negative, but in whom the

final diagnosisof acute myocardialinfarctionwas made,
the incidence of false negative imageswas 23 percent.

ground interference

from accumulation

exposure.

Interference from chest wall lesions such as breast
tumors and healing rib fractures can be minimized
employing the three recommended projections.

The incidence of false positive images has been found

ADVERSE REACTIONS

been reported following coronary by-pass graft surgery,

None.

to be 7 to 9 percent. False positive images have also
in unstableanginapectoris, old myocardialinfarcts and
incardiaccontusions.

by

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
The recommended adultdose of TechneScan PYP is:
1. Skeletal Imaging â€”5 to 15 millicuries (1 to 14

CONTRAINDICATIONS

milligramsstannouspyrophosphate).

None.

WARNINGS
This radiopharmaceuticalshould not be administeredto
patientswho are pregnantor lactating unlessthe infor
mation to be gained outweighs the potential hazards.
Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals,
especially those elective in nature, of a woman of child

bearing capability should be performed during the first

few (approximately
ofmenses.

in the bladder

and unnecessaryexposure to radiation.
CardiacImaging
Patient's cardiac condition should be stable before
beginningthe cardiacimagingprocedure.
If not contraindicated by the cardiac status, patients
should be encouragedto injest fluids and to void fre
quently in order to reduce unnecessary radiation

10) days following

the onset

2. Cardiac

Imagingâ€”b

to

15

millicuries

(4

to

7

milligrams of stannous pyrophosphate).

TechneScanPYPTc 99m is injected intravenouslyover
a 10- to 20-second period. For optimal results, bone
imaging should be done 1 to 6 hoursfollowing

administra

tion. Cardiacimagingshould be done 60 to 90 minutes
following administration. The acute myocardial in
farct can be visualized from 24 hours to 9 days following

onset of symptoms, with maximum localization at 48

Warning:Preliminary
reports
indicate
impairment
of
brainscansusingTc99mpertechnetatewhichhavebeen
preceded by bone scan. The impairment may result in

to 72 hours. Cardiac imaging should be done with a

where feasible, that brain scansprecede bone imaging

The patient dose should be measured by a suitable

false positives or false negatives. It is recommended,

gamma scintillation camera. It is recommended that

images be made of the anterior, left anterior oblique
and left lateral projections.
radioactivity

procedures.

Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedonly by physicians
who are qualified by specifictraining in the safe use and
handlingofradionuclides
producedby nuclearreactor

or particle acceleratorand whoseexperience and train

inghavebeen approvedby theappropriate
government
agency authorized to license the use of radionuclides.

The TechneScan PYP Kit must be maintained at

calibration

system

immediately

prior

to

administration.
HOW SUPPLIED
CatalogNumberâ€”094 TechneScanPYPKit
Kit Contains:
5â€”Stannous
PyrophosphateReactionVials (Lyophi
lized) for the preparation

of Technetium

Tc 99m

refrigerator
temperatureuntil
use.
The contents of the TechneScan PYP reaction vial are

StannousPyrophosphate.
ReactionVial Contains:

Tc 99m Stannous Pyrophosphate

lized). Hydrochloric acid is added for pH adjust

intended only for use in the preparationof Technetium

directly administeredto the patient.

and are not to be

Sodium pertechnetate
Tc-99m solutions
containing
an
oxidizing agent are not suitable for use with the

TechneScanPYPKit.

15.4 mg Sterile Stannous Pyrophosphate

(Lyophi

ment prior to lyophilization.

5â€”Pressure-sensitive â€œCautionâ€”Radioactive
Materialâ€•
labels.
5â€”Radioassay
Information String Tags.
Mallinckrodt.

Inc.
Road
Hazelwood, MO 63042
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NMS, the Artronix Nuclear
@

@
@

Medicine System, is a computer
system for the acquisition and

analysis of gamma camera
image data. NMS operates on
the Artronix MODULEX

multi-taskcomputersystem.
NMS consistsof a large number

of integrated programs which
are designed to permit smooth
and efficient operation. Various
configurations provide for

Nuclear Cardiology acquisition
I0

@S@6H

si-wy

BAXTER

andanalysissubsystem.
BolusStudiescanbeacquired

ROSE S

STAT I C L I UER

ie

Ir@@caE 01

in combinations

i

ACTIVITY
TOTALâ€¢

simplestandyet most useful

3214334

and comprehensive of the

MAX

analysisprocedures.

460
24Ã˜OeSEC

01

data acquisitionandanalysis.
Command Program Sequences
provide userswith the ability
to design studies for complete
organ function imaging by
merely specifying a string of
different

the basisfor the measurement
performance parameters,
including left-to-right shunts,

cardiac output, stroke volume,
pulmonary transit time and
both left and right ventricular
ejection fractions.
SITE

LIVER

I D R,@iOeÃ¸2H

1ea'@-46e

ROBERTS

sTuo@ DYNAMIC

.

HAF4C@ B

@4.kW4 77

BRAINFLOW

10 4@

INTG 1@'44

8 to 128 data frames of sizes

128x128to 32x32 respectively.
Left ventricularejection

ie@

11

imaging commands.

in minutes, can be filed away

asan organ function protocol

availablefor unlimited usage.

4300

MedicineInterfaceSubsystem

SEC

withitscachememory and
acquisition modes provides
today's most comprehensive

fraction, peak fractional ejection
rate, peak circumferential

fiber

shortening, and peak flow
time measures are computed

and displayed along with the
ED and ES imagesand LV
activity curves.

A complete software package
operating in conjunction with
the Model 2721/2722 Nuclear

compendiumof gateddata

Blood Pool Studies can be
acquired directly in frame mode
into the cache memory in the
NMS interface with the averaged

cardiac
cycleranging
from

Thiscustomizedstudy,created

@

Tracer Activity Curves provide
of a broad spectrum of cardiac

simultaneous acquisition of

camera data in either list or
frame mode, comprehensive
data analysis with interactive
graphic capabilities, and
programming in both
FORTRAN and MUMPS.
In addition to many built-in
analysis and display features,
the system supports customized

of up to 100

frames/second for up to 1,000
total frames. This is the

ACTIVITY
TOTAL.
MAX:

107

VIEW . POSTERIOR
S I TE

BRAIN

100':â€”107

67540

4300

SEC

For more information about
the Artronix Nuclear Medicine

System,call or write Artronix,
Inc., or visit Booth 206-208
at the 25th Annual Meeting of
the Society of Nuclear Medicine,
Anaheim, June 27-30, 1978.

@Maclear flT1r

@:I-T@
System

artronix
INCORPO
18081 CHESTERFIELD

RATED

AIRPORT ROAD â€¢
CHESTERFIELD,

MISSOURI 63017 â€¢
(314)532-8200

Booth 206-208â€¢
25th Annual Meetingof the Societyof NuclearMedicineâ€¢
Anaheimâ€¢
June27-30
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SOLCO
H1DA
99mTc

@@E1=E@@
HIDA Lyophilized
labellingkitforthepreparation
of
99mTc-diethyJ-IDA
(N-2,6-diethylacetanilido-iminodiacetate)

Radiopharmaceutical
Division
of Solco Basle Ltd

Not available in the U.S.A.

CH-4127 Birsfelden-Basle
Switzerland

if youare workingwithXENON

orjustgettingstarted11.
NUCLEARASSOCIATES'

Xenon Delivery System

isforYOU

Whateveryourxenonwork-load,
budgetor expertise,oneof
theseefficientdeliverysystems
willfillyourneeds.

HI@

a,

II
â€œLFUâ€•
FULLY AUTOMATIC
LUNG FUNCTION

UNIT

With push-button and remote operation,
spirometer and optional kymograph.

E-Xe-Breathe
DISPOSABLE
Bag System.
The ideal low-cost
system until the
work-load
is increased.

.@
â€œXDSâ€•
SEMI-AUTOMATIC
XENON DELIVERY SYSTEM

Almost as versatile as the LFU system,
but at V3the cost.

And...
The ONLY UL-APPROVED
XENON GAS TRAP
available
Compatible with any
radio-xenon gas
handling system.
Only 15â€•
x 15â€•
x15Â¼â€•
high.

J
Send for complete details.
AskforBulletin
2170-A

NUCLEAR

ASSOCIATES,
Subsidiary

RADIATION-MEDICAL

INC.

of

PRODUCTS

CORP.

100 VOICE ROADâ€¢
CARLE PLACE,N.Y. 11514â€¢
(516) 741-6360
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Helpsdetect,localize,
anddelineate
acutemyocardial
infarction
Technet1@m!
Tc99mPyrophosphate-Tin
Kit
Indetectionof acutemyocardialinfarction,â€œthe
agent
of choice [of the several 99mTccomplexes] at the
present time is 99rnTc@pyrophosphate@*
Imaging is

particularly
useful
indetecting
recent
infarcts
when
imaging is performed within 24 hours to six days
after onset of suggestivesymptoms. An effective
adjunct in clinical situations such as equivocal ECG's,
postoperative cardiac status, and when standard
diagnostic aids are difficult to interpret.
@
@

Easypreparation.
Twosteps:
(1)Add sterile sodium pertechnetate 99mTc.

-,â€”-@
.,@,,â€¢,â€˜c.

Me@
I

(Maintain
shielding
atall
times.)

(2)Shakegently,assaydose, and injectIV
over 10 to 20 seconds. Cardiac imaging can

beperformed45-60minutespostinjection.

SQU1BW

Also indicated for fast, dependable skeletal
imaging.
*Holman BL: Imagingthe heart in patientswith infarction. Cardiovascular Med 1:161-165,

Oct, 1976

Volume 19, Number 7

Seenext page for brief summary.
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Technetium
Tc99mPyrophosphate-Tin
Kit
DESCRIPTION:
Phosphotec
providesall thenonradioactive

components required to prepare a sterile, pyrogen-free technetium
Tc 99m-pyrophosphate-tin complex. Each reaction vial contains 40
mg sodium pyrophosphate (equivalent to 23.9 mg anhydrous sodium
pyrophosphate) and 1 mg stannous fluoride; the product does not
contain a preservative. When sterile, pyrogen-free Sodium
Pertechnetate Tc 99m is added to the reaction vial, a technetium Tc
99m-pyrophosphate-tin complex is formed.

0

SCIENTIFIC
NEWSLETTERS,INC.
PUBLISHERS OF RADIOASSAY NEWS A R@:RIA FOR PHYSICIANS
2421 W BROADWAY â€¢P.O. BOX 4546 â€¢ANAHEIM. CA 92803
TELEPHONE (714) 828.1371
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TO HELP YOU INYOUR RADIO ASSAY WORK
Newsletters

â€¢Programmed Texts

â€¢Monographs

INDICATIONS
ANDUSAGE:
Technetium
Tc99m-Pyrophosphate-Tin

complexmaybe usedasa boneimagingagentto delineateareasof
alteredosteogenesis.It is alsoa cardiacimagingagentusedasan
adjunct in the diagnosis of acute myocardial infarction.

Pleasesend me information on the following:

c0NTRAINDIcATI0N5:
Noneknown.

WARNINGS:
Thisproductshouldnotbeadministered
to patients
who are pregnant or to nursing mothers unless the benefits to be

gained outweigh the potential hazards. Ideally, examinations using
radiopharmaceuticals, especially those elective in nature, of a woman
of childbearing capability should be performed during the first few

(approx.10)daysfollowingthe onsetof menses.
It hasbeenreportedthat false-positiveor false-negativebrain

scans may result when brain scans using sodium pertechnetate Tc
99m are performed after a bone scan has been done using an agent
containing stannous ions, e.g., a pyrophosphate bone agent. This
is thought to be due to the interaction of Tc 99m with stannous ions
inside red blood cells. Therefore, in those cases where brain scans

PROGRAMMED TEXTS
0 FUNDAMENTALS

OF RIA AND OTHER

LIG

AND ASSAYS, A Programmed Text, by Jeffrey C.

Travis, Ph.D., Executive Editor, Rx:
RIA for
Physicians. Self-teaching text covers most up-to

date conceptsin isotopic and non-isotopicin vitro
ligand assays. Recommended for all involved in
radioassay.

are indicatedalongwith imagingof boneor myocardialimaging,the
brain scan should be performed first, if feasible. Alternatively,

anotherbrainimagingagent,suchasTc99mDTPA,maybeemployed.
False-positive and false-negative myocardial scans may occur;

therefore,the diagnosisof acutemyocardialinfarctiondependson
the overallassessmentof laboratoryandclinical findings.
Thecontentsof the Phosphotecreactionvial are intendedonly

for use in the preparation of Technetium Tc 99m-Pyrophosphate-Tin
solution and are not to be directly administered to the patient.

Anysodiumpertechnetate99mTcsolutionwhichcontainsan

oxidizing agent is not suitable for use with Technetium Ic
99m-Pyrophosphate-Tin Kit. The contents of the kit are not
radioactive. However, after sodium pertechnetate 99mIc is added,
adequate shielding of the final preparation must be maintained.
Technetium Tc 99m-Pyrophosphate-Tin Solution must be used
within 12 hours of reconstitution.

PRECAUTiONS:
Technetium
Ic 99m-Pyrophosphate-Tin
solution,as

0 BASIC PRINCIPLES

OF NUCLEAR

COUNTING,

A ProgrammedTest, by Edith Zak Helman,Execu
tive Editor, RadioassayNews.Self-teachingbooklet
explains fundamentals of beta and gamma counting;
theory to practice, step-by-step progression; logic
underlying instrumentation for in vitro nuclear
procedures such as RIA.

NEWSLETTERS

:@RADIOASSAY
NEWS
â€”a monthlynewsletter
â€”

well as other radioactive drugs, must be handled with care and

summarizingthe latest newsand developmentsin

appropriate safety measures should be used to minimize radiation

the field of radioimmunoassay and other ligand

minimize radiation exposure to the patients consistent with proper

assays.

exposureto clinical personnel.Also,careshouldbetakento

patientmanagement.Both prior to andfollowingadministrationof
TechnetiumIc 99m-Pyrophosphate-Tin
solution,the patientshould

beencouraged
to drinkfluidsandto voidasoftenaspossiblethere

0 RX:

chest wall lesions such as breast tumors and healing rib fractures

can be minimizedby employingthree projections(e.g.,anterior,
lateral,and left anterioroblique).
Adequatereproductivestudieshavenot beenperformedin animals

MONOGRAPHS

0 HOWTO USE AND CHECK PIPETTING EQUIP
MENT, and 0 HOW TO UNDERSTAND AND
CALIBRATE GAMMA COUNTERS, by Betty J.

to determine whether this drug affects fertility in males or females,
has teratogenic potential, or has other adverse effects on the fetus.
This drug should be used in pregnant women only when clearly
needed. It is not known whether this drug is excreted in human milk.
As a general rule, nursing should not be undertaken while a patient
is on the drug since many drugs are excreted in human milk. Safety

andeffectivenessin childrenhavenot beenestablished.

ADVERSE
REACTIONS:
Noadversereactionsspecificallyattributable

â€”An Aid in Differ

oratory and physician through education.

interference during imaging if not contraindicated by the patient's
cardiac status. The patient's cardiac condition should be stable

beforebeginningthe cardiacimagingprocedure.Interferencefrom

RIA FOR PHYSICIANS

ential Diagnosisâ€”bringingthe gapbetweenthe lab

after to minimizeradiationexposureto the bladderand background

Byers, Dept. Manager,Nuclear Chemistry, South
Bend Medical Foundation, South Bend, Indiana.
Name

to the use of Technetium Ic 99m-Pyrophosphate-Tin have been
reported.
For full prescribing information, see package insert.

Title

HOWSUPPUED:
Ina kitcontaining
fivereaction
vials(5mlsize).

Dept.
Institution

Medotopes@

Address

â€”

City
Telephone

SQUiBBâ€•

01978

E. R. Squ@bb & Sons. Inc. 608-505

State
No@

Zip

______
Ex._______________

Mostbone agents performreasonablywell
in thin,

young

patients.

OSTEOLITEprovides high.quality images.â€”
even in the
obese and the

elderly.

4

I
Comparisonimages

Pyrophosphate

ofsame

OSTEOLIFE

+300 lb femalepatient,
60 yearsold.

II.

OSTEOLI
TE
Technetium
Tc99m
Medronate
Sodium
Kit(MDP)

Whetheryouperform
twobone
scansa day
orthree
Mostrapid blood clearance
. Ninety

minutes

after

injection,

MDP

per

hour

blood

clearanceis approximatelyequalto that of typical
pyrophosphateagentsat six hourspostinjection.
. At three

hours,

MDP

blood

levels

are

consider

ably lessthan thoseof EHDPand pyrophosphate.
Resuft: low-background studies, whether you

mustscanearlyto meetpatient-flow
demands,
or at three hours for more optimal image detail.

Lowestsofttissue activity'3
Theâ€œdifference
in softtissueactivity(highestwith
polyphosphateand lowestwith MDP)is discern
iblein clinicalimages.â€•
A Universityof Minnesota
studyfoundthatonly 4% of 175MDPimages
showedmoderateto markedsofttissueactivity,
comparedto17% ofEHDP images3
Result: highest assurance of imaging all skele

tal structures.

Highesttarget-to-background differential2
OSTEOLITE's
rapidbloodclearanceand lowersoft
tissueuptakeenablecurrentgammacamerasto
routinelyresolveradiusand ulna,tibiaand fibula,
phalanges,etc.
Result: confidence of detecting resolution
challenging alterations in osteogenesis. â€¢
even

roentgenographically â€œinvisibleâ€•
fractures
and small metastases near the limits of state
of-art visualization.

Convenient storage and preparation
Availablein 5-vialor 30-vialâ€œConvenience
Packs:'
OSTEOLITEcan be storedand usedat roomtem
perature(15-30C).

1 , Subramanian

G. McAfee

JG, Blair RJ, et al: Technetium-99m-methylene

diphosphonateâ€”a

superior

agent

for skeletal

imaging:

Comparison

other technetium complexes. J Nuci Med 16:744, 1975
2. Davis MA, Jones AG: Comparison of @9â€•Tc-labeled
phosphate and phosphonate agents for skeletal imaging. Sem Nuci Med 6:19, 1976

3. ForstromL, et al: Dataon fileat NewEnglandNuclear,MedicalDiagnosticsDivision,NorthBillerica,MA

with

OSTEOLITE
@â€˜
Technetium
Tc99m
Medronate
Sodium
Kit(MOP)
BloodClearance

PolyP
@0
0
0
.0
C

0)
(I)
0

0

*

1

@.
1

Hours
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SULPHUR
COLLOID KIT
SAVESTIME
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Sulphur
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COlIDId
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The new CIS Sulphur Colloid Kit is so fast and
efficient - with only a three-minute boil - that you
will find every bottle saves time. Our colloid kit is

convenient,too. It comesin a handysix-pack, is

@

easy to prepare and eliminates repeat scans
because there's no pickup in the lung due to
particle size.

In fact, the CISSulphurColloid Kit will saveyou so
much time, you'll probably find time fora leisurely

coffee break.Order5
colloid kits from us
and we'll send
you a handsome person
alizedcoffee

mugto enjoy
those coffee
breaks.

ICIS Radiopharmaceuticals,

Inc.

5 DeAngeloDriveI Bedford,MA01730I TeI:(617)275-7120
Outside Massachusetts (800) 225-1145I Telex 94-9465
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Youcan reducethe costsof recording
nuclearimagesbyspecifyingKodak
transparencyfilms.Andthe images
youobtainwill be clear,informative,
and durable.
Typically, the initial cost of Kodak trans
parency film is lower than paper prints.
And in addition, you can record multiple
images on a single sheet or strip of film,
and this can make for considerable
savings.
You get excellent display of informa
tion, of course, because transparency
film provides

that â€œsee-throughâ€•quality

and versatility that challenges other
methods of imaging.
Kodak transparency films are dimen
sionally stable andresist curling, so they
enable you to store and retrieve records
over long periods of time.
For further cost savings, investigate
KODAK RP X-OMAT Processors. They
can provide you with dry ready-to-read
transparencies in a variety of formats in
90 to 150 seconds.
Whatever your needsâ€”single,multiple,
or dynamic imagingâ€”Kodak has a film
for you, including KODAK Nuclear
Medicine NMB or NMC Film, now avail
able in blue or clear base.
For further details, ask your Kodak
Technical Sales Representative or your
x-ray products dealer. Or write:
Eastman Kodak Company, Dept. 740-B,
Rochester, New York 14650.

TURNING
ENERGY
INTOIMAGES
COMPUTED TOMOGRAPHYa NUCLEARMEDICINE
ULTRASOUNDâ€¢
RADIOGRAPHYâ€¢
THERMOGRAPHY

When you're
ready to @et
into
MuIti-ima@in@ ...
. Smallestdot presentationfor unparalleleddetail
. Lowestcost
. System versatility

.
.
.
.

â€”quicklyattachesto yourcontrolconsole
â€”stand-alone
unitfor greaterflexibility
Dualbod,
4, 9, 16& 36film formats
Onefilmsize
Dual/tripleintensities
Optionalpatientl.D.systems

-A

@

-S

callus.

â€˜

-@.

Illinois

@4Y:
-V

@
@

Imaging

Electronics

Multi-Imager

offers

a

seriesof versatiledisplaysystemsfor singleorgan
orwholebody imagingonstandard8'510'5-rayfilm.

â€˜::::::;
Allsystems
featureliE'sspecially
designed
optical
:: â€¢
:::
system
â€”featuring
thesmallest
dotpresentation
for
::::@ i:â€¢â€¢unparalleled
detailandsuperior
image
recording.

@

-@..!

Model2400and2900Multi-Image
Recorders
contain

independentFilmRecorderunitswhichquicklyattachto the
CRTfaceplate of any current nuclear imaging console. The
separatecontrol Consoleprovidesselectionof all recording param
etersâ€”formatselection,
single,dualortriple intensity,and evenmixing

offormats
for
greater
diagnostic
information.
NEED MORE VERSATILITY!
Model IIE-5000 Muftiple-Lens,Stand-Alone Mufti-Imager is plug
compatiblewith any nuclearimagingcameramadetoday and offers
dual body, 1, 4, 9, 16 and 36 exposure formats on 8â€•
x 10â€•
film.
Manual-autooperation, 3 intensities, switchable format selection,
handyreadoutfor positionidentificationand IIEs high resolution(no
drop-out)optics areall standardfeatures.
Positive Patient ID. Model llE-5000 can be equipped with input
keyboardto add up to 32 alpha-numericalcharactersfor IDâ€”onthe
filmâ€”simplyand convenientlyâ€”AND
individualimagescan also be
photographicallymarkedwithup to 32 characters.
Whenyou'rereadyfor LOWCOST,VERSATILE,
multi-imagingcall us.

,@

Illinois Imaging Electronics, Inc.
208 Fay Ave., Mdison, IL60101
(312) 543-4878
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Whatever
kind

ofgenerator
yu use,
5-

@

75-NEN

I1@.1@1
Union
Carbide
S

75-UC

New EnglandNuclear

2'â€˜1@
.

75-S
Squibb

,

U@@wss'@-0â€¢
â€.̃.1â€”@-s--o
@: 0.@:-

75 M
Ma11@nckrodt

NowNuclearPacifk@
makesa betterwaytouseit.
Our betterwayis a vialshieldmadespecificallyfor
your generator.Vialshieldsthatgiveyou protection
equivalentto 12 HVLsplus 360 degreesof visibility.
Thesecret?A specialblendof highdensitylead
glass*we'vedevelopedand usedin makinglead
glassradiationshieldingsystemsfor nuclearresearch
installationsworldwidefor nearly30 years.

Remember,if you wantprotectionand visibility,now
there'sa betterway.Vialshieldspictured:75-S
(Squibb),75-UC(UnionCarbide),75-NEN(New
EnglandNuclear),75-M (Mallinckrodt).Each:$225.0

FOB. Seattle,
Washington.

Vialshieldsmadeby NuclearPacificstop radiation
danger,yet providecrystalclearopticalqualityvisibility
so you can seewhatyou'redoing. Eachshieldloads
with a twistand centersthe vialinsideautomatically.

Nuclear
mcitic,
Inc.
6701 SixthAve.S.
Seattle,WA98108

(206)763-2170
Â°HjD 6.2 gm/cm3. Registered U.S. Patent Office.

Platinummelted ultra high densityopticalglass.
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DPC introduces Neonatal TSH.
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You'vegothiswholeworld
inyourhands!
And Diagnostic Products Corporations NEONATAL
TSH will give him tomorrow to grow - . . safe from a life
time of mental retardation.
Hypothyroidism needs only to be diagnosed to be
treated, DPCs NEONATAL TSH will give you the satis
faction of knowing that you have taken every possible
precaution

against

hypothyroidism.

Our NEONATAL

TSH will accurately confirm your findings in just a

short time. The simple. inexpensive, double antibody
procedure uses whole blood on filter paper.
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standards

and offer extreme

sensitivity

and reproducibility. And like all products from DPCthe
most advanced time-saving
consistency prevail.

techniques

and lot-to-lot

In saving a child from a lifetime of mental retardation

DPC doesn't take chances . . why should you?
NEONATAL TSH from DPC . . . unexcelled in excel
lence, uncompromised

in quality.

.

Diagnostic

@

DPCs NEONATAL TSH is manufactured to meet
rigid quality

t2306 Exposition

Products Corporation
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PLACEMENT

POSITIONSOPEN

@

PHYSICIAN,
NUCLEAR
MEDICINE,
opening
in 450 bed teaching
hospital
to
head division of Nuclear Medicine, 83,000
diagnostic
examinations
with full range of
diagnostic
equipment.
Opportunity
to plan
new equipment acquisition. Desire individ
ual with two year background in Nuclear
Medicineâ€”Board Eligible or Board Certified
in Nuclear
Medicine
with interest in full
range of Radionuclide
imaging procedures
particularly cardiac studies. Must have back
ground in Radiology, preferably
Board Cer
tification.
Equal
Opportunity
Employer.
Contact : Peter K. Spiegel, M.D., Chairman,
Section
of Diagnostic
Radiology,
Mary
Hitchcock
Memorial
Hospital,
2 Maynard
Street,
Hanover,
New Hampshire
03755.
603-643-4000, Ext. 2011.
NUCLEAR
MEDICINE
RESIDENCY:
Applications
are now being accepted
for
two-year AMA approved residency program
beginning July, 1979. The program includes
the George Washington
University Hospital,
Wash. Hosp. Center, and Wash. VA Hosp.
Comprehensive
training in basic science,
computers, in-vivo and in-vitro nuclear mcdi
cine, including
RIA and clinical
patient
services are provided. Resident participation
in the on-going research program is encour
aged. Contact: Richard C. Reba, M.D., Dir.,
Div. Nuc. Med., GWUMC,
901 - 23rd St.,
NW., Wash., D.C., 20037. Phone 202-6763458.
REGISTERED
NUCLEAR
MEDICINE
Technologist.
Enjoy
year-round,
outdoor
living in sunny Florida and have the chal
lenge of being with an unusually progressive
department
in a modern 550/plus bed hos
pital. This is a permanent,
full-time position
and will provide excellent experience and
opportunity
for continued
learning
in all
phases of in vivo and in vitro procedures,
including
computer
applications.
Requests
for further information
should be directed
to: Virginia Paine (or call her collect at)
Holy Cross Hospital,
4725 North Federal
Highway,
Fort Lauderdale,
Florida
33308.
(305) 771-8000 Ex. 7592.
CONFIDENTIAL
SERVICE
NATION
wide. We are a search firm dealing nation
wide in the Health Care Industry. All fees
paid by employer. Forward resume with sal
ary requirements
and location
preferences
to BMI, Health Care Division.
P.O. Box
6457, Columbia, S.C. 29260, (803) 787-8710.
THE CENTRAL
CHAPTER,
SOCIETY
of Nuclear
Medicine,
is looking
for an
Executive
Director.
This is viewed as a
part-time position, with time and salary to
be negotiated with the Officers of the Chap
ter. Duties will include maintenance of a
Central Office, maintaining financial records,
program arrangements
and other duties con
sistent with the title. For a job description
and further
information,
please
contact:
G. John Weir, Jr., M.D., Nuclear Medicine,
Marshfield Clinic, 1000 N. Oak Ave., Marsh
field, WI 54449.
NUCLEAR
MEDICINE
TECHNOLO
gist supervisor.
Supervise,
coordinate
and
perform in vivo and in vitro diagnostic pro
cedures in very active section of the clinical
laboratory.
Experience in both in vivo scan
fling techniques and in vitro analytical tech
niques required. B.S. in Medical Technology
or related science with appropriate
certifica
tion in the specialty of nuclear medicine.
Very attractive recreational
and historic sea
coastal
community.
Excellent
salary
and
fully paid benefit program.
Please call or
send resume to : Marvin Chernow.
M.D.,
Director of Laboratories,
Newport Hospital,
Friendship
Street, Newport,
Rhode Island
02840. (401 ) 846-6400, extension 301.
NUCLEAR
PHYSICIAN
SOUGHT
community
hospital
in conjunction

860

BY
with

group of eight radiologists
to be Director
of Nuclear Medicine. Best equipped nuclear
laboratory
in the state of Oregon. 414 bed
community hospital. Large private outpa
tient activity. Medical community of 200,000.

4,000 nuclear imaging studies per year (all
types available) . 59,000 radiographic exams
per year including
anglo, CT, and ultra
sound. Lovely Pacific Northwest setting with
all recreational
amenities.
Please
include
CV. with inquiries. Reply : Box 700, Society
of Nuclear Medicine,
475 Park Ave. So.,
New York, NY 10016.
NUCLEAR
MEDICINE.
FULL-TIME
Physician;
Board-Certified
or Eligible;
cx
perienced;
to be associate in multi-institu
tional Health System. Western Pennsylvania.
Salary negotiable. Excellent fringe benefits.
CV. and inquiries to Box 701, Society of
Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park Ave. So., New
York, NY 10016.
IMAGING SUPERVISOR.
FULL TIME
position available for an experienced ARRT
registered Nuclear Medicine
Technologist.
Working knowledge of/or registered in Ul
trasound is desirable. Must have managerial
and supervisory
experience in Imaging Dc
partment.
Good starting salary and fringe
benefit package. Submit resume to : Person
nd Department,
Mount Sinai Medical Cen
ter, 950 North
12th Street,
Milwaukee,
Wisc. 53201. 414-289-8070.
Equal Oppor
tunity Employer M/F.
NUCLEAR
MEDICINE
TECHNOLO
gist, C.S.R.T.(N.M.),
for private imaging
facility in Western Canada. Reply to : Mrs.
Shirley Almond, Mission Profession Centre,
106, 2303 - 4th Street, SW., Calgary, Al
berta, T2S 257 Canada.
FULL TIME PHYSICIAN
IN 700 BED
VA Hospital in Albany, NY. Candidate must
be trained in both Nuclear Medicine
and
Diagnostic
Ultrasound.
ABNM
required.
Department performs full spectrum of in
vivo and vitro work. Approved
residency
training
program.
English language
profi
ciency required by PL 95-201 . Forward cur
riculum vitae to : Chief, Nuclear Medicine
Service, VA Hospital, Albany, NY 12208.
The VA is an Equal Opportunity Employer.
STANFORD UNIVERSITYâ€”FULLTIME
position in Nuclear
Medicine
at Assistant
Professor
level at affiliated teaching
Vet
erans Adm. Hospital
(Palo Alto). Desired
qualifications : Proven excellence in teaching
and in all aspects of clinical Nuclear Mcdi
cine, plus research
experience.
Excellent
opportunity
for advancement.
Stanford
is
an equal opportunity
employer
and wel
comes nominations
of women and minority
group members and applications from them.
Interested
persons
please
send complete
curriculum
vitae including
names and ad
dresses of references
to : Joseph P. Kriss,
M.D., Nuclear Medicineâ€”Rm. C022, Stan
ford University
Medical
Center,
Stanford,
CA 94305.
NUCLEAR
MEDICINE
RESIDENT.
Two year Residency Program in Nuclear
Medicine at The New York Hospital-Cornell
Medical Center. Position available July 1,
1978. Contact Jerome G. Jacobstein,
M.D.,
Division
of Nuclear
Medicine,
The New
York Hospital-Cornell
Medical Center. 525
East 68th Street, New York, New York
10021.
NUCLEAR
MEDICINE
TECHNOLO
gist. Need registered technician
to work in
Nuclear Medicine and do radiographic
work
also. Contact personnel office McKee Mcdi
cal Center, 2000 Boise Ave., Loveland,
Colorado 80537.
NUCLEAR
MEDICINE
TECHNOLO
gist. Full time position for 900 bed metropoli
tan teaching hospital. Excellent possibilities
for growth potential.
Individual must have

completed training in Nuclear Medicine and
be certified or eligible for certification. Excel
lent salary and fringe benefits. For further
information
or to apply contact : Mr. Ed
James, Nuclear Medicine Dept., Washington
Hospital Center, 110 Irving Street, N.W.,
Washington, D.C. 20010 or phone (202) 541-

6066.
MAJOR NYC TEACHING
HOSPITAL
seeks individual with two years experience
as Chief Technologist
in Nuclear Medicine.
Demonstrated
expertise in radiopharmacy,
equipment quality control and scanning pro
cedures.
B.S. Degree
required.
Excellent
benefits/salary.
Send resume to Box 702,
Society of Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park Ave.
So., New York, NY 10016.
DIVISION
OF NUCLEAR
MEDICINE
active in Radioassay and Imaging procedures.
Full time positions available in clinically
oriented teaching hospital of the University
of Miami School of Medicine for qualified
physicians and basic scientists. Qualified ap
plicants please contact : Aldo N. Serafini,
M.D., Director, Division of Nuclear Mcdi
cine and Diagnostic Ultrasound,
(305) 3256345. (An equal opportunity/affirmative
ac
tion employer).
NUCLEAR
PHARMACIST:
APPLI
cants should have some radiopharmaceutical
education
and pharmacy
degree. We will
provide clinical training if necessary. Salary
commensurate
with experience.
Submit re.
sume to : Pharmatopes, Inc., 25721 Coolidge
Hwy., Oak Park, Mich. 48237, Attention:
Personnel.

POSITIONSWANTED
NUCLEAR RADIOLOGISTâ€”35, certified
by ABR (Diagnostic
Radiology
& Special
Competence
in Nuclear
Radiology)
and
ABNM. Currently in satisfying and well
paid
position,
but desire
relocation
to
warmer climateâ€”California preferredâ€”have
California
license. Reply : Box 703, Society
of Nuclear Medicine,
475 Park Ave. So.,
New York, NY 10016.
CHIEF NUCLEAR
MEDICINE
TECH
nologist. ARRT registered,
10 years experi
ence. Capabilities
include in vivo and In
vitro applications.
Expert with most equip
ment and procedures.
Interested
in super
vising, organizing
and planning established
or new facilities. Reply to Box 704, Society
of Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park Ave. South,
New York, N.Y. 10016.
ARRT REGISTERED,
3 YEARS
EX
perience. Capabilities includes in vivo and
in vitro studies. Reply to 208 McKinney
Street, Beckley, WV 25801. (304) 255-1149.

FOR SALE
SEARLE,
PHO/GAMMA
IV WHOLE
body scanning camera with Data Store Re
play, Microdot,
5 Collimators,
Histocorder,
Thyrad V Thyroid Uptake System, Mediac
Dose Calibrator and Model 965 2â€•Scintilla
tion Well Counter. Mint condition : 2Â½ years
old. Manufacturer
will attest to Its excellent
performance
and continue its service. For
Sale Whole or In Part. Contact : H. Wal
linga, M.D., 277 Alexander
St., Rochester,
N.Y., 14607, 716-546-4110.
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Productsdesignedto complementeachotheraremore
likelyto producea betterend product.Whensodium
pertechnetateeluateobtainedfromMinitecÂ®
(Technetium
99m)GeneratorisutilizedinSquibbin vivokits,the
resultantpreparationsintermsof puritysafetyand
compatibilityarehighlysatisfactory.
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For perfect combinations,
use Minitec with
MacrotecÂ®
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AggregatedAlbumin

Phosphotec
Tâ€¢chnetlum
Tc 99m-Pyrophosphate-TIn KIt
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TechnetIum 99m-lron-Ascorbate-DTPA Kit
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Technetium 99m-Sulfur Colloid Kit
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FORRADIOCHEMICAL
PURITY
ANALYSIS.
â€˜iâ€•:

RADIOCHEMICALPURITYANALYSTS
ANDQC CUROMATOORAPHIC
RECORD
@

RADIOPRARMACEUTICAL..@i9@1J
NUCLIDE:

TECHNETIUM99M

i.ciABSORBENT:
LOT NO.@LS@@L@KIT

@

SOLVENT:

DATE:

HISTOGRAM

â€˜@@@7JZ&/

____.,1â€”
DATA

30 JAN78

SAMPLE
NUMBER

OF ACTIVITY
DISTRIBUTION

b.c.

NO.I@LKK -

RATIO'

19

0.900

18

0.014

17

0.018

16

0.019

15

0.049

â€¢MULTIPLYRATIO BY 100
TO GET PERCENTAGE

I
The new Capintec CRC-UÂ®
computer/printer
provides a quick and easy method of comput
ing and recording the target to non-target ratio
of imaging compounds as demonstrated by
radiochromotographic separation of the imag
ing compound.

The CRC-UÂ®
works with yoUrpresent Capintec
calibrator to provide the most advanced cali
brator/computer/printer system in nuclear
medicine. Write or call for prices and ordering

YOU MAY ALREADY HAVE
1/2 OF THE MOST

ADVANCED

CALIBRATOR'COMPUTER/
PRINTER
IN
NUCLEAR

MEDICINE.

information.

Anticipating the purchase of a new calibrator?
The Capintec Model 30 incorporates all of the
features availablewith the CRC-UÂ®.

CARNIEC INC
136 SUMMIT AVENUE â€M̃ONTVALE, NJ 07645 U.S.A. . (201) 391-3930 TELEX 138630 (CAPINTEC MTLE)

4151 MIDDLEFIELD

ROAD . PALO ALTO, CALIFORNIA

94306

. (415) 493-5011

No@Aj
YOU
can
getanaccurate
bolus
everytimewith...

,.*-.

...theOMP*
Bolus
Injection
System
The complete systemdesigned to deliver
precision,controlledinjections of a
compact boluswith saline flush
in all nuclearangiographicstudies.
S

Assures
S

clean,

Eliminates

crisp

cardiac

leading

and

trailing

and

vascular
edges

studies.

in dynamic

vascular

flowstudies.
. Maintains a tight bolus in the vein for vivid vascular imaging.
Simultaneous,
uniform,
repeatable
discharge
of saline and
radionuclide
accurately
delivers
the bolus precisely
when
you want it . . . time after time . . . for standardized
imaging
that defies comparison.
â€” Write

today

for

complete

information

â€”

4,

Manufactured

by

OMP Laboratories

Inc.

AtomicProductsCorporation
@

Center Moriches, NewYork 11934,U.S.A. (516) 878-1074
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One hundred years ago our concept of how a horse ran
was limited to what we thought we sawâ€”the two front
legs touching the ground in unison to propel the horse
forward, followed by the two hind legs hitting the ground

as the front legs recovered. But in 1878, Eadweard Muy
bridge altered our awareness

@

fully demonstrated
stant (panels 2

@

of reality with 12 great pic

tures of a galloping horse
stopping the action with a very fast
shutter speed. He not only success

tooI@

more

that for an in

& 3) all four
legs actually than
one
picture
lose touch with
the ground
al-i
together, but also U hat
horses
that horses only
place one leg down at a time. Thus, he extended our vision
and enabled men to see things that are not normally visible
to the human eye.
Today, the concept

of extending

to

see

@Iq.

vision by utilizing more

than one picture has been introduced into nuclear
medicine by Searle's PHO/CON Emission Tomographic
Scanner. PHO/CON simultaneously provides 12 tomo
graphic images for in-depth representation of the patient
in 12 separate

@

coronal planes;

thus providing

improved

capability for locating lesions, as well as enhancing the
interpretation of images in many difficult cases by
generating additional information on depth, size, shape,
and probable nature. PHO/CON also minimizes the
need for multiple-view imaging due to its ability to dif
ferentiate between confusing overlying activity and that
of the target area of interest, and has often provided
valuable clinical information in
certain planes that was not evident I'IlO/CON
in the one or two images offered by
mlsslon
other nuclear cameras. And, because
ofa flexibility offormat sizes, -r
PHO/CON not only permits iomographlc
Scanner
a wide variety of studies
to be performedâ€”from brain and deflnes
lesions
soft tissue to whole bodyâ€”but it
is rapidly demonstrating

its supe- better

riority
for studies
using Gallium-67.

@@R(AT

with

2

L@@t@(S.

For additional information on how the 12great images of the
PHO/CON Emission Tomographic Scanner can help you
see things other nuclear systems may not. contact Searle
Radiographics. a member of the Searle Imaging group.

I I @*I*
â€¢0

.1
4.

=

SearleRadlographics

@

Divisionof Searle Diagnostics Inc.

@

2000 Nuclear Drive
DesPlaines,IIIinois600l8U.S.A.
(312) 635-3100
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[ALL-PROJ-the
13â€•x24â€•
table-top
FILM PROCESSOR

.â€˜â€˜@â€˜

with daylight

loader7

built-inviewer*
and
replenishment
*
U Versatileâ€”ideally suited to 35mm. 70mm

and 105mm spot films and sheet films
up to 8â€•
x 10â€•
for nuclear scans,
CT scans, ultra sound multi-formats.
U Easyto use, easy to clean.
U Economicalâ€”usesstandard

x-ray chemistry.

a Ideal supplement to central processing.

Dealer inquiries invitedâ€”call or write:

Canbe placed in several locations
throughout a hospital to relieve work load.

Instrumentation
CameraInc.

*Optional

239 South Fehr Way, Bay Shore, New York 11706 U 516-242-2727

FINALLY
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A chair for your

GammaCamera!
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GETITIN
WRITiNG
With the new CRC-20 Radioisotope

Calibrator/Computer/Printer.

RADIONUCLIDEDOSECOMPUTATION
AND MEASUREMENT

The Capintec Recordose@
ticket-printer provides a hard copy

PATIENT'S
NAME:

record in triplicate for authenticated

proof of patient dose administered.
The CRC-20is the mostadvanced
radioisotopecalibration system

%:Idmlto
C@.WLL:
_________________________

I.D.

@f7@IO-'-/O35

available. It:
.

Speeds

up

dose

.

Reduces

.

Virtually

eliminates

error

Reduces

operator

radiation

.

labor/lowers

cost

NUCLIDE:__

exposure

@

FORM:

to CRC-20capability? Call or write for
details.

10 1 No . dVcS@& -.234

(201) 391-3930 â€¢
Telex: 138630 (CAPINTEC
4151 Middlefield
(415)493-5011

@

R/)Z.@@fCk,.

SAMPLENO.

DATE:

Rd. â€¢Palo

Alto,

CA. 94306

21 AUG

-.

09

K IT No .

INC.

136 Summit Ave. â€¢
Montvale, N.J. 07645

@

TECHNETIUM99M

Did you know that your present
Capintec Calibrator can be upgraded

CAPINTEC,

@

1@3
.@.â€˜...
_c,,1,

STUDIES:

computation

REcORDÂ©

Afk.-/I//

14:57

77

MILE)

CONCENTRATION:

12.34mCi/mi

DOSE DESIRED:

20.00mCi

VOLUME

REQUIRED:

01.62ml

ACTIVITY

MEAS'D:

20.31mCi

TIME OF

@3@og

ADMINISTRATION:

SIGNATURE(S):

/@FZÃ±t@

1&)gf)@4#2.A

I CAPINTEC
INC

-- (201)
3913@30
TELEX.
136630
(CAPINTEC
MTLE)
136 SUMMIT AVENUE â€¢
MONTVALE. NEW JERSEY 07645

@

@,

@:i!@L@@i:

@@XENON
MONITO

.

T@
No? Areyousure?
The only way to be reallysure
that radioactiveXenon is not leaking
intoyour laboratoryis to measurethe air
continuouslywith the JohnstonLab Model
133 B Xenon-133 gas monitor. A dependa

ble instrumentfor measurementof airborne
radioactivityin nuclear medicine laboratories
performing Xenon-133studies.
Easilydetects Xenon-133levelsas low as
20% ofthe maximum 40-hour airborne
concentration(lOpCi/m3) specified by the.

U.S.NuclearRegulatoryCommission

@
@

Areyou

(1OCFR20.103).
This reliablelow-cost monitor reads 1to
100 Ci/m3 of Xenon-133.Itfeatures a large,
easy-to-readpanel m'@
:jer, visual alarm and
optional audible alarm,and a recorderout

breathing
Radioactive

put.
Provides
continuous
unattende
opera

tion. Shielded againstgamma radiationto
preventfalse alarms.

9

Forprice and complete specifications,

writeto:

@
@

@

:â€˜@

I Johnston
Laboratoriesinc.

Cockeys@ille,
Maryland 21030
Phone: (301) 666-9500 Cable â€œJOHNLABâ€•

GETITIN
WRITING
@

With the new CRC-20 Radioisotope â€”
RADIONUCLIDEDOSECOMPUTATION
Calibrator/Computer/Printer.
AND MEASUREMENT RE@ORD@

The Capintec Recordoses
ticket-printer provides a hard copy
record in triplicate for authenticated
proof of patient dose administered.
The CRC-20is the mostadvanced
radioisotopecalibration system
available. It:
â€¢
Speedsup dosecomputation
a Reduces

labor/lowers

PATIENT'S
NAME:

i@4:ramita

CDfL@/:

I.D.

STU 0 I ES:

13fl124;,I?d

51?LL4L9

cost

â€¢
Virtually eliminateserror
a

Reduces

operator

radiation

NUCLIDE:_

exposure
@

Did you know that your present
Capintec Calibrator can be upgraded

to CRC-20capability? Call or write for
details.

TECHNETIUM99M

_ _

FORM:

SAMPLENO.

LoiNo.

V3&'P234

09

KlTNo./@Nkâ€•/41/

CAPINTEC, INC.
DATE:

136 Summit Ave. â€¢
Montvale, N.J. 07645
(201) 391-3930 â€¢
Telex: 138630 (CAPINTEC
4151 Middlefield Rd. â€¢
Palo Alto, CA. 94306
(415)493-5011

14:57

CONCENTRATION:

12.34

DOSE

20.00 mCi

DESIRED:

VOLUME

REQUIRED:

ACTIVITY

MEAS'D:

mCi/ml

01.62 ml
20.31 mCi

OF

AM

3

ADMINISTRATION:

SIGNATURE(S):

@
@

AUG 77

MILE)

TIME

@

21

â€˜ /9?Vfl@

1L)gf)7@14.A

@CAPINTEC
INC
--

136 SUMMIT

AVENUE

â€¢
MONTVAIE.

NEW JERSEY

07645

(201)
391-3930
TELEX
138630
(CAPINTEC
MTLE)

Is your Gamma Counter
really calibrated?

REGISTRY
REVIEWPROGRAM

If you're using an 1-129 source to simulate short-lived

1-125for dailyinstrument
checks,
takea lookat these
actual gamma spectra for 1-125, 1-129,and Mock 1-125.

A comprehensive review of the Basic Science

Seewhatyourgamma
counterdoesn'tsee!
I

The

Nucleus

has

and Clinical

Tech

nology to be held in Cleveland,Ohio August 28

devel

oped (and patented) a Mock
1-125 Calibration Source

through September 1, 1978. The Program will be
tailored to the makeup of the NMTCB.

whichcloselyapproximates
the gammaspectra of actual

I.125

1-125.Witha 433yearhalf
life, one of our Mock 1-125

For information write:

standardsis all you'll ever
need. Sealed in a 12 mm x

PaulJ. Early
Nuclear Medicine Associates,Inc.
9726 Park Heights

75 mm RIA testtube,each
________________L@

source

is

calibrated

to

the

_______________!equivalent activity of l-125.
Generally licensed for in
vitro diagnostic use â€”avail
,,â€˜

,

aspects of Nuclear Medicine

able

now!

$75.00

I

Cleveland,

OH 44125

(216) 663-7000

..â€”J @..

PHONE

ORDERS

ACCEPTED

Mock 1-125

d@./luc@u@4Â®P.OBOXR OAKRIDGE
TN37830
6154830008
INC.

TheNuclear
Science
People'

.4

NUCLEARMEDICINE& COMPUTERIZED
TOMOGRAPHY
SPECIALISTS
â€”SALESMEN
BASED IN LONDON,

ENGLAND

Elscint International Sales & Service Division with seven subsidiaries in U.S.A., Brazil, England, Belgium,
Holland, Germany, Italy and agents in all major countriesâ€”Seeking Nuclear Medicine and C.T. specialists
â€”salesmento provide sales support within its worldwide sales organization.
The Nuclear Medicine Specialist should have practical experience using scintillation camera and a higher
education in the field of Nuclear Physics.

The C.T. Specialistshould have a higher educationin NuclearPhysicsand at leasttwo years practical
experience on head as well as body scanning.

Salesexperiencein the medicalfield will be advantageous.
The candidate should be prepared to travel extensively throughout the world and should have a pleas
ant and respectable personality, ambition and dedication.
Please reply with resume in full confidence to:
Elscint International

Sales & Service

Division

3-4 Chando Parade

eLscint inc.
50A

Buckingham

Road

Edgware, Middlesex HA8 6HP
England
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THISBOOKTELLS
A LOTABOUTUS WITHOUTONCE
MENTIONINGOUR NAME
OROUR PRODUCTS
The name of this volume is Certificate of

Need: An Expanding Regulatory Concept.

Not oncein its944pagesdoesthe name
Pfizer appear.
Yet, despite this, we are proud to

offer this book to several hundred
people in the health care field, with our
compliments, as part of an important, new
Pfizer program called the Certificate of

NeedAssistanceProgram.
AT@aI CQt@LAssistance
Pfizer's C.O.N.

Assistance

Program
Program

is

designed to aid you in the increasingly
regulated
climate
inwhichmedicine
now operates. As one of the health care

always time-consuming. The Pfizer
C.O.N. AssistanceProgram can help.
The two main components of this pro

gramarethe book,Certificateof Need:

An Expanding Regulatory Concept, and
the toll-free C.O.N. Telephone Service to
answer questions about the cost effec

tivenessof diagnosticequipment,as

well as how this information relates to
C.O.N. requirements.
To use our CON. Telephone Set

Servkes

tic equipment, we'd like to tell you why

you shouldwantto.

quality productsbut alsoto join the
medicalcommunityin itscurrentsearch

Many hospital administrators have a!-

Books to

readyreceivedcopiesof thebook.We
have also offered it to chief radiologists

regulations.Typicalof theserequire

throughout
thecountry
andtocertain

mentsistheCertificateofNeed,orC.O.N.,

other medical and administrative per
sonnel who are involved in the purchase
of diagnostic equipment.

plicatedprocessâ€”sometimes
confusing,

Pfizer Radiological

(InMaryland,pleasecall 301-992-7384, ulatory requirements for buying diagnos

Administratorsand Radiologists

Applying for the C.O.N. can be a com

tion to understanding this very complex

subject.And it isasubjectin which we
feela specialresponsibility,sinceCT
Scannersusually requirethisdocument.
Full
Range of

collect.)

feels a responsibility not only to provide

bll4iee CON. AssistanceServke

feel that it makesa substantial contribu

9 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday through Friday.

Complimentary

which is required in most cases where
federal funding is involved in paying for
major equipment or plant expansion.

comprehensive, state-by-state compila
tion of current C.O.N. requirements. We

Now thatwe havetold you how we're
makingit easierfor you to meetthe reg

vice just phone800-638-9690,from

industry'sleadersfor 129years,Pfizer

for effective ways to comply with these

Thebook,asitstitle suggests,isa

There's an expert specially qualified
to do just that: the Pfizer Medical Sys
tems or Radiologic Sciences Technical
Representative.
He'll give you useful, specific in
formation on the one subject that isn't
included in the C.O.N. Assistance Pro

gram.

Our Products.

(Incidentally,ifyou havenot per

sonally received Certificate of Need: An
Expanding Regulatory Concept, and you
take part in major purchasing as a hos

pita!executiveor radiologist,you are

f@

Pfizer
Inc.

235East
42ndSt.
NewYork, N.Y.10017

welcome to a complimentary copy. To
receive it, just send us your request on

yourofficial
letterhead.)

Advancingthe
Science of Therapeutics

and Diagnostics.
/
/

Complimentary

books

to

Administrators and Radiologists.
@

send requests on official letterheads to:

I
/

Mr. Grant W. Denison, Jr.

Directorof Planning
PfizerPharmaceuticalsand
DiagnosticProducts
235 East42ndSt.
New York,NY 10017

â€œ@fNON
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No?Are you sure?
The only way to be reallysure
that radioactiveXenon is not leaking
intoyour laboratoryis to measurethe air
continuouslywith the JohnstonLab Model
133 B Xenon-133 gas monitor. A dependa

ble instrumentfor measurementof airborne
radioactivityin nuclear medicine laboratories

performingXenon-133
studies.
Easilydetects Xenon-133levelsas low as
20% ofthe maximum 40-hour airborne

concentration
(lOpCi/m3)specifiedbythe.

Areyou
breathing
Radioactive
U.S.NuclearRegu'atoryCommission

(1OCFR20.103).

Thisreliable
low-cost
monitor
reads1to

@

100

Ci/m3 of Xenon-133.

It features

a large,

easy-to-read panel meter, visual alarm and
optional audible alarm, and a recorder out

put.
Provides
continuous
unattended
opera
tion.
Shielded
against
gamma
radiation
to
prevent false alarms.

9

@

Forprice and completespecifications,
writeto.â€¢

U Johnston

@

Laboratories,Inc.

Cockeysville,
Maryland21030
Phone: (301)666-9500 Cable â€œJOHN
LABâ€•
52A
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Insuspec@or known
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bronchogenic

.

carcinoma,

.

.

..

Hodgkin'sdisease

afldcertain lymphomas,
@c.*sider
.

a iuiii

imaging

.

.

@junctto

and
sta@
and
the assessment
of antineoplastic

Whole-body gallium-67
study of patient with
biopsy-confirmed
Hodgkin's disease in

axillarynodes;no

evidence of disease
elsewhere.

Ga67

Gallium-67imaging:
assessmentoftherapy
BronchogenicCa

Hodgkin'sdisease

72-year-old male with

neckmass;biopsyre

vealedanaplastic
carcinomafroman
uncertainprimary

.â€˜:
.â€˜
. .@.,â€¢

site. chest X-ray con
sidered to demon

strate
onlymediasti
nal widening and neck
mass. Pulmonary to
mography, barium
studies of bowel and

lvP allnegative.
GaIllum-67 scan dis

playednecktumor
andabnormallyin
tenseuptakein
mediastinumandleft
lung,confirmedby
cytologicstudiesas
primarylesion.
Gallium-67 study

helpedsuggestsiteof
primarylesion,aided
in diseasestaging
andplanning of radia

tiontherapytolimited
field.

21-year-old male with low-grade
FUO of six weeks duration, profuse

diaphoresisandgeneralmalaise.
The only finding upon physical ex

aminationwasshottyadenopathyof
left axilla. chest X-ray normal.
Gallium-67 spotimages

disclosed

hilar and carinal uptake,confirmed
upon mediastinoscopyas stage 2B
Hodgkin's disease.

In hundreds of institutions across the nation,
gallium-67 imaging is a valuable adjunct in the
diagnosis, staging and assessment of therapy
directed against bronchogenic carcinoma,
Hodgkin's disease and certain lymphomas.
Gallium-67 imaging can help

Lymphoma

U detect

46-year-old male with

knownhistoryofIym

primary

and

metastatic

disease,

particu

larly when employed with such traditional nu

clear medicinestudies as bone, brain and liver

phoma complained of

scanning

swellingingroin;lym

U stage

phangiography dem

ing laparotomy and lymphangiography; it is
particularly valuable for staging disease in
patients for whom invasive procedures are
contraindicated

onstrated large foamy
nodes, some with par
tial replacement and

some
with
total
re

placement.
Gallium-67whole
bodyscanclearly
im
aged inguinei

adenopathyand,in
addition,revealed
occultabnormalityof
leftdistalfemur.Sub
sequentbonefilms
andbiopsyconfirmed
skeletal
invoWement.

disease,

U assess

efficacy

eg,

in planning

of surgery,

or supplement

radiation

therapy

or

chemotherapy in patients with demonstrated pre
therapy gallium-67 uptake
New England Nuclear supplies, upon request,
a special nuclear medicine department reference
manual on the use of Gallium Citrate Ga 67 . It
also provides without charge a complete teaching
rounds program on the clinical utilization of
gallium-67 imaging. The program, which con
sists of 35mm slides, lecture outlines, home
study monographs

and self-examinations

, is

approved for two hours of elective continuing
@

education

credit.

.

A

z@'I@in

@ure
outlines

For additional information on gallium-67 im
aging, or to schedule the teaching rounds pro
gram for your institution, write to the Teaching
Program Administrator,
New England Nuclear,
549 Albany Street, Boston, Mass. 02118.

GalliumCitrate

Ga6@'
from
the
establish
leader
The established

tumor imaging agent

in nuclear imaging

Please see

following page

t@j NewEngland
Nuclearinformation
for full prescribing

GalliumCitrateGa67
USEDES@RlP11ON:
FOROIAGNOS@C
GalliumCitrateGa67issuppliedin isotonic

solution
asasterile,
non-pyrogenic
diagnostic
radiophar

Safetyandeffectiveness
inchildrenhavenotbeen

shownthatGallium
Ga67accumulates
in lysosomes
and
is boundto a solubleintracellular
protein.

established.

It hasbeenreportedinthescientificliteraturethatfollow

ADVERSE
REACTIONS:
Severeitching,erythema
andrash

ingintravenous
injection,
thehighesttissueconcentration
ofGallium
Ga67â€”other
thantumorsâ€”is
intherenalcor
tex.Afterthefirstday,themaximum
concentration
shifts
calibration
date,
asacomplex
formed
from9nggal
humchlorideGa67,2mgofsodiumcitrate,6.8mgsodium to boneandlymphnodes,andafterthefirstweek,to liver
chloride,
and0.@36
benzyl
alcohol
w/v aspreservative. andspleen.Galliumisexcretedrelativelyslowlyfromthe
wholebodyretentionis65%after
ThepHis adjusted
to between
4.5-7.5withhydrochloric bodyTheaverage
7 days,with26%havingbeenexcreted
intheurineand
acidand/orsodiumhydroxide
solution.GalliumGa67,
9% inthestools.
witha
theproton
half-lifeof78hours,is cyclotronproduced
by
irradiation
ofenriched
zincoxide,is essentially
INDICATiONS
Af@USAGES:
GalliumCitrateGa-67maybe
maceutical
milliliteroffor intravenous
administration.
Each
onthe
theisotonicsolutioncontains
2mCiofGalliumGa67

carrier-free
andcontains
negligible
concentrations
of

otherradioactive
isotopes.PHYSICAL
CHARACTERISTICSGallium

electroncapture
Ga67decays
tostableZincZn67by

witha
hours.TA&E
physicalhalf-lifeof78
Data!@atiou1.PrlndpalRaIIaffi@i
Emission
(key)Ganina-2
Mean%perDisintegration
MeanEnergy
93.3Gamma-3
37.6
184.6Gamma-5
20.5
3002Gamma-6
16.0
393.5TABI.E
4.4

2.GaINiiiii
6a61Decay
chart
Half-life
78Hours
FractionFractionHours

Fraction

useful
indemonstrating
thepresence
andextentofthe

followingmalignancies:
Hodgkins
disease,
lymphomas
andbronchogenic
carcinoma.
PositiveGa-67uptakeinthe
absence
ofpriorsymptoms
warrantsfollow-upasan
indication
ofa potentialdiseasestate.
l@ONTHAINDICAT1ONS:
Noneknown.
WARNIICS:
GalliumCitrateGa67shouldnotbeadminis

teredtochildren
ortopatients
whoarepregnant
orto
nursingmothersunlesstheinformation
to begained

outweighs
thepotential
hazards.
Ideally,
examinations

usingradiopharmaceutical
drugproducts,
especially
those
electiveinnatureofa womanofchildbearing
capability
shouldbeperformed
duringthefirstfew(approximately
ten)daysfollowingtheonsetofmenses.
PRECAUTIONS:
A thoroughknowledge
ofthenormaldis

minimize
radiation
exposure
topatients
consistent
with

TABLE
3.Ra@a@i
Aft000atloll
byLeadShieI
Radiation
Radiation
mmofPbAttenuation
Factormmof PbAttenuation
Factor
1
42
5
22
2
7.0
6
31
3
11
7
44
4
15
8
61

qualifiedby specifictraining in the safeuseand handling

rized
tolicense
theuseofradionuclides.
RADIATION
DOSIMETRY

Thedosimetry
valueslistedinTable4 forGalliumCitrate
Ga67arethoseoftheMIRDCommittee.@
TABLE
4.Dosimetry
ofGallium
CitrateCa67
forMaximal
Doseof5mCi
Rads'5mCi
Rads'5mCi
WholeBody
1.30 Testes
1.20
Skeleton
220 Gastrointestinal
Tract
Liver
2.30 Stomach
1.10
BoneMarrow
2.90 SmallIntestine
1.80
Spleen
2.65 UpperLargeIntestine
2.80
Kidney
2.05 LowerLargeIntestine
4.50

WNICAL
PHAHMA1@OLOGY:
Carrier-free
GalliumCitrateGa
67hasbeenfound
toconcentrate
incertain
viablepri
maryandmetastatic
tumors.Themechanism
ofconcen
tration is unknown,but investigationalstudieshave

Ovaries

HOW
SUPPUEI@
GalliumCitrateGa67is supplied
sterile

andnon-pyrogenic
forintravenous
use.Each
mlcontains

2mCiofGalliumGa67onthecalibration
date,asa
complex
formedfrom9nggalliumchlorideGa67,2mgof

sodium
citrate,
6.8mg
sodium
chloride,
and0.9%benzyl

properpatientmanagement.
Nolongtermanimalstudieshavebeenperformed
to
evaluatecarcinogenicpotential.

Adequate
reproduction
studies
havenotbeenperformed
in animalsto determinewhetherthis drug affectsfertility

1.40

â€˜MOil
Dose
EstUmte
Aeport
No.2,J.NuciMed.14:7556.(1973).

mustbehandled
withcareandappropriate
safetymea
suresshouldbeusedto minimize
extemalradiationexpo
sureto clinicalpersonnel.
Also,careshouldbetakento

inmalesorfemales,
hasteratogenic
potential,
or has
otheradverse
effectsonthefetus.GalliumCitrateGa67
shouldbeusedinpregnant
womenonlywhenclearly
needed.
Gallium
CitrateGa67hasbeenfoundto accumulate
in
breastmilkandshouldnotbeusedin nursingmothers.

o@y.
Approximately
10%oftheadministered
doseis excreted
inthefecesduringthefirstweekafterinjection.Daily
laxativesand/orenemas
arerecommended
fromtheday
ofinjectionuntilthefinalimagesareobtainedin orderto
cleanse
thebowelofradioactive
materialandminimize
thepossibility
offalsepositivestudies.
Stud@s
indicatetheoptimaltumorto background
concen
trationofratiosareoftenobtained
about48hourspost
injection.
However,
considerable
biological
variabilitymay
occurin individuals,
andacceptable
imagesmaybe
obtained
asearlyas6 hoursandaslateas120hours
afterinjection.
Thepatientdoseshouldbemeasured
bya suitable
radioactivity
calibration
systemimmediately
priorto

ofradionuclides
produced
bynuclearreactoror particle
accelerator
andwhoseexperience
andtraininghavebeen
approved
bytheappropriate
government
agencies
autho

is0.04mm.
Arange
ofvalues
fortherelative
attenuation isnotrecommended
atthistime.

of61.

CitrateGa67 is intendedfor intravenousadministration

Radiopharmaceuticals
shouldbeusedbypersonswhoare

Remainingtribution
ofintravenously
administered
Gallium
Citrate
RemaJ!i!@9
HoursRemainingHours
Ga67isessential
inorderto accurately
interpretpatho
0.45
90
30
0.77
1.53
0.43 logicstudies.
96
36
0.73
1.38
Thefindingsofanabnormal
galliumconcentration
usually
0.69 108 0.38
-24
124 42
impliestheexistence
ofunderlying
pathology,
butfurther
0.35
120
0.65
-12
1.11 48
diagnostic
studiesshouldbedoneto distinguish
benign
0.31
132
54
0.62
-6
1.05
frommalignant
lesions.
GalliumCitrateGa67is intended
144
028
0.59
0*
1.00 60
foruseasanadpinCt
inthediagnosis
ofcertain
neo
156 025
0.56
6
0.95 66
plasms.Certainpathologic
conditions
mayyieldupto
12
0.90 72 0.53 168 023
4fY@6
falsenegative
galliumstudies.Therefore
a negative
0.50
18
0.85 78
Time. studycannotbe definitivelyinterpretedas ruling out the
0.47 â€œCalibration
24
0.81 84
presence
ofdisease.
EXTERNAL
RADIATION
Lymphocytic
lymphoma
frequently
doesnotaccumulate
ThespecificgammarayconstantforGalliumGa67is
Gallium
Ga67sufficiently
forunequivocal
ima9ing;
and
1.6RJrnCi-hr.
at 1cm.Thefirsthalfvaluethicknessoflead the useof galliumwith this histologictype of lymphoma
Gallium
Citrate
Ga67,aswellasotherradioactive
drugs,

I@SAGE
AimADMINISTRATION:
Therecommended
adult

(70kg)
doseofGallium
Citrate
Ga67is2-5mCi.
Gallium

administration.

-48
-36

oftheradiationemittedbythisradionuclide
thatresults
frominterposition
ofvariousthicknesses
of Pbis shown
inTable3.Forexample,
theuseof8mmofPbwill
decrease
theexternalradiationexposure
bya factor

wereobserved
inonepatient
of300studied.

alcoholw/v aspreservative.
ThepHis adjusted
to
between
4.5-7.5withhydrochloric
acidand/orsodium
hydroxkle
solution

Vialsareavailable
from3mCito l8mCiinincrements
of
3mCioncalibration
date.
Tl@coateats
ofthevii vu radioactive
andadequatesl@e@

Li aulkand@
Irecaullolls
must
bemaintained.
Catak@g
Number
NRN21

October
1977

I@j NewEngland
Nuclear
Medical DiagnosticsDivision

601 Treble Cove Rd., North Billerica, MA 01862
Call Toll-Free: 800-225-1572

/Telex: 94-0996

(In Mass. and International:

617-482-9595)

LosAngsles NENWest,17210SouthGramercyPlace,Gardena,California90247 Tel:213-321-3311
Can@a: NEN Canada, 2453 46th frwenue,Lachine, Que, H8T 3C9 Tel:514-636-4971

Europs@.NENChemicalsGmbH,0-6072 Dre@ich,W Germany,Posttach 401240 Tel:(06103)85034 Order Entry:(06103)81013
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Use Radx@sNEW plastic film holder to organize,

viewand file Polaroid/100mmimages

Many CT, Ultrasound and Nuclear film holder in a 14â€•x 17â€•
format to pro
Other sizes available:
MedIcine ImagIng devIces use a vide you with a means of organizing,
Polaroid 14 x 17 (pocketed)
PolaroIdformatfor Image reproduction. @1ewing
and filing your Polaroids.The
105mm
14 x 17
These Images are the end resutt of a holder may be divided between rows
100mm
verysIgnificantInvestment
of bothtime to allow you to file 3, 6, 9, or 12filmsper
14 x 17 (pocketed)
90mm
14 x 17
and moneyby the medIcal community, holder without wasting the remaining.
70 mm
14 x 17
yet they presentan Interestingproblem Thecost???As littleas o@per image.
In viewing and storage.

For maximum

protection

and the

Radx has developed a pocketed highestin optical clarity, specify Radx,
(4 rowsof 3 pocketsper row) plastIc the leader in qualify film holders.

70 mm

81/2 X 12'/2

35mm

5x

8

RADX . P.O.Box 19164â€¢
Houston, Texas77024 â€¢
(713)468-9628
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DynaÂ®Mo,Picker's high@reso1ution
mobile scintillation camera, extends the role
of

nuclear

medicine

to

every

corner

of

the

hospital. This battery@powered unit can
move at a speed of 1.5 mph (2.4 kph) and

then slip into the most crowded ER, CCU,

Icu, cardiaccatheter lab, neurology,neo@
natal or pediatric

department,

or any post@

operative care unit, outpatient clinic, isolation
ward, or patient room. Or, it can stand on its
own

as

perform

a main
as

general

a spare

purpose
system

for

camera,
use

or

during

peak workloads.
A complete nuclear department
ready to roll into place. On its own,
DynaMo's high@resolution images â€”3.6 mm

FWHMâ€”make it the equal of our finest
small field of view cameras. Its 5.-motion detector and its integral tape recorder make it a
virtual department in itself Its modularity, superior uniformity, and high counting
efficiency

@

make

DynaMo

member

of

the

Picker

DynaÂ®

Camera

4

family,

an

I

operator

@

@

a typical

all@around camera system with a broad range of performance capabilities that deliver
superior clinical images. DynaMo's quick@change collimators feature the flip focus
diverging/converging and the 15Â°slant@hole
______________
cardiac collimator. All this works to the
convenience of the
and

the

.@:

comfort of the patient.

Iâ€”I

,:;@

,@.
Head Examination â€”AnteriorView
Doseâ€”14 mCi99mTc
Diphosphonate
Collimator â€”Ultrafine

Thallium 201 Study
Anterior View
Dose â€”2 mCi Thallium 201
Counts â€”
300k
Collimator â€”Ultrafine

Pyrophosphate M I Study â€”
LAO View
Dose â€”14 mCi 99mTc
Pyrophosphate
Counts â€”1500 ID: 147 seconds
Collimator â€”Ultrafine

Thallium 201 Study â€”
Anterior View
Dose â€”1.6 mCi Thallium 201
Counts â€”
300k. 362 seconds
Collimator â€”
Ultrafine

C

@

:@;

@.
..@..:.
,@
C

@
ruedicine
@hIUm1;@Tm(ni1@
.@
On
Ejection fraction where you need it. No more waiting while the data is being
processed back at the computer. When used in conjunction with Picker's Cardiac Module
accessory, DynaMo lets you obtain instant on@line,sequential ejection fraction right at
the patient's bedside, without the services of a computer@trained technologist or a
costly nuclear computer.
The Picker investment. We've committed the last 20 years to the development and
improvement

of the nuclear medicine diagnostic

devices. The future promises many new

roles for the nuclear medicine department. Every Picker DynaCamera system has been
planned to meet this future. Today, DynaMo can help your
hospital deliver better, surer and quicker diagnoses,
increase

patient

throughput

and

cut

costs.

DynaMo

also

has the ability to grow in performance and responsibility to
accept tomorrow's tasks. DynaMo
has been built to go. ..and to grow.
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For additional
information,

contact

your

-1

Picker representative, or write
Picker Corporation,

12 Clintonville

Road, Northford, CT 06472 (203/484-2711),
or Picker International,

Cleveland, OH 44143.

595 Miner Road,

PICKER

ONEOFTHECli COMPANIES

bone
@,

Anterior
R.
60A

â€˜;.

Posterior
L.

L.

R.
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@Iesicri
PROCTER
&GAMBLE

(5.9MGDISODUMEI1DRONAT@
016MGSTANNOUSCHLOFCE)

SKELETALIMAGING
AGENT
Excellentinvitrostability
Greaterthan 98% labeling efficiency8 hours after preparation. Osteoscan
contains sodium ascorbate, an antioxidant that inhibits action of
radiolysis by-products and oxidants capable of causing complex break

down and resultant soft tissue visualization.

Compatiblewithalltypesoftechnetium
Delivers consistently high-quality scans, using either instant or generator

technetium.

PlustheseotherOsteoscanbenefits
. very low tin level to minimize potential for liver visualization and for

interferencewith subsequentbrain scans
. rapid blood clearance
. high target-to-nontarget ratio
. diphosphonate's P-C-P bond for excellent in vivo stability

ForfurtherinformationaboutOsteoscan,pleasecontact:ArnoldAustin,
Technical Manager, Professional Services Division, Procter & Gamble
(51

3)

977-5547.

In Europe, contact: Philips-Duphar By., Cyclotron and

IsotopeLaboratories,
Petten,Holland.

See following page for a brief summary of package insert.
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INDEX TO ADVERTISERS
ACKERMAN NUCLEAR, INC.

PROCTER & GAMBLE

@

Gl.ndal., CA

OSTEOSCANÂ®
@9MG
D@OOUM
E11DAONAT@
Q@MGSTANNOUS
OHLOFIDE@

SKELETAL
lMI@i3lNG
AGENT

27A
45A
@OA

BRATTLE
INSTRUMENT

Cambridg., MA
CAPINTEC, INC.
Montval., NJ ..
CARDIAC MEDICAL SYSTEMS

@

@

. IBC
49A, 873

Northbrook, IL

@

Brief summary of Package Insert. Before using, please consult the full

PackageInsertincludedin eachkit.
DESCRIPTION

Each vial of OSTEOSCAN contains 5.9 mg disodium etidronate and 0.16

mgstannouschlorideasactiveingredients.Uponadditionof ADDITIVE
FREE99mTc-pertechnetate,
these ingredientscombine with 99mTcto
form a stablesolublecomplex.
ACTIONS (CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY)

@

12A, 13A

ARTRONIX, INC.
CI*st@rfisld, MO
ATOMIC PRODUCTS
Cint.r Morichs, NY
BAIRD CORPORATION
B.dford,MA

Wheninjectedintravenously,99mTc@labeled
OSTEOSCAN
hasa specific
affinity for areas of altered osteogenesis.Areas of bone which are
undergoingneoplasticinvasionoften havean unusuallyhigh turnover
ratewhichmaybe imagedwith99mTc@labeled
OSTEOSCAN.
Threehoursafter intravenousinjection of 1 ml 99mTc@labeled
OSTEO
SCAN, an estimated 40-50% of the injected dose has been taken up
by the skeleton. At this time approximately 50% has been excreted in
the urine and 6% remains in the blood. A small amount is retained by

the soft tissue.The levelof 99mTc-labelod
OSTEOSCAN
excretedin the
fecesis belowthe leveldetectableby routinelaboratorytechniques.
INDICATIONS

OSTEOSCAN
is a skeletalimagingagentusedto demonstrateareasof
alteredosteogenesis.

.@

CIS RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS
B.dford, MA
DIAGNOSTIC ISOTOPES
Bloomfi.ld, NJ
DIAGNOSTIC PRODUCTS
Los Angilis, CA
DUNN INSTRUMENTS
San Francisco,CA
EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY

â€”

This radiopharmaceuticalshould not be administeredto patientswho
are pregnant or lactating unless the information to be gained outweighs
the potential hazards.

Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals,

especially those

electivein nature,of a womanof childbearingcapabilityshouldbe per
formedduring the first few (approximately10) days followingthe onset
of menses.
Radlopharmaceuticalsshould be used only by physicians who are
qualified by specific training in the safe use and handlingof radionu
clides produced by nuclear reactor or particle accelerator and whose

experienceand training have been approvedby the appropriategov
ernmentagencyauthorizedto licensethe useof radionuclides.

The S9mTc@generatorshould be tested routinely for molybdenum break
through and aluminum. If either is detected, the eluate should not be

used.

3A, 44A
1CA, 19A

Roch.st.r, NY

40A, 41A

G.E. MEDICAL SYSTEMS
Milwauk.., WI
HUMANETICS, INC.
Carrollton, TX
ILLINOIS IMAGING & ELECTRONICSINC.

22A, 23A
48A

Wh.aton, IL

42A

INSTRUMENTATION CAMERA, INC.
Boyshor., NY

48A

JOHNSTONLABORATORIES
Cock.ysvill., MD
MALLINCKRODT, INC.
St. Louis, MO
MASSON PUBLISHING
N.w York, NY
MEDI-PHYSICS, INC.
Em.ryvlIIi, CA
MEDI-RAY, INC.
Tuckoho., NY
NEW ENGLAND NUCLEAR

52A
25A, ThA
16A
IFC, 1A
37A

Boston,MA

8A, 33A, 34A, 35A, 36A,
UA, MA, UA, 56A

NISE, INC.
C.rritos, CA
NUCLEAR ASSOCIATES
Carl. Plac., NY
NUCLEAR PACIFIC
S.ottls, WA
THE NUCLEUS
Oak Ridg., TN
PFIZER INC.
Columbia, MD
PICKER CORPORATION
CI.v.land, OH
PROCTER& GAMBLE COMPANY

seA
29A
@3A
seA
51A
.

Cincinnati,OH

UA,

Both prior to and following99mTclabeledOSTEOSCAN
administration,
patients should be encouraged to drink fluids. Patients should void as

oftenas possibleafterthe99mTc@labeled
OSTEOSCAN
injectionto mini
mize backgroundinterferencefrom accumulationin the bladder and
unnecessary exposure to radiation.
As in the use of any other radioactive material, care should be taken to

insureminimumradiationexposureto the patient,consistentwith proper
patient management,and to insure minimum radiation exposure to

occupational workers.

RADIOCHEMICAL CENTRE
Am.rsham, England
RADX CORPORATION
Houston, TX
RAYTHEON COMPANY

20A
21A, 57A

32A
4A. 5A, 46A, 47A, BC

Birshld.n, SwKz.rland ........@

SNM PLACEMENT
N.w York, NY
E. R. SQUIBB & SONS, INC.
Princ.ton, NJ
TECHNICAL ASSOCIATES
Park,

CA

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
OSTEOSCAN

seA
860, SOA
seA, 31A, flA,

.@

UNION CARBIDE CORPORATION
Ry., NY
UNION CARBIDE IMAGING SYSTEMS
Norwood, MA

None.
adult dose of 99mTc-labeled

6A

SCIENTIFIC NEWSLETTERS,INC.
Anah.im, CA
SEARLERADIOGRAPHICS
Di. PIaIn.s, IL ...@
SOLCO BASELAG

Canoga

ADVERSE REACTIONS

59A

60A, 61A, 62A

Burlington, MA

PRECAUTIONS

The recommended

38A, 39A
16A, 17A

CONTRAINDICATIONS

None.
WARNINGS

38A

871
24A

63A, MA
14A, 15A

is 1 ml

with a total activity range of 10-15 mCi. 99mTc-labeled OSTEOSCAN

should be given Intravenouslyby slow injection over a period of 30
secondswithin eight (8) hours after its preparation.Optimumscan
ning time is 3-4 hours postinjection.

Thepatientdoseshouldbe measuredby a suitableradioactivitycalibra

tion system immediately prior to administration.

62A
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Technetium99m
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Technetium

Tc99rn

Human.SerumAlbuminReagentKit
Five sterile multidose reaction vials each containing 21 mg human serum albumin and 0.23 mg stannous
tartrate, lyophilized. Hydrochloric acid was added prior to yophilization for pH adjustment.

REAGENTKIT FORCARDIACBLOODPOOL IMAGING
Maximumvial activitylOOmCi/3 ml
Easy to prepare (see directions):Justadd sterile
preservative-free water, Technetium 99m pertechnetate,
then shake. Requires no electrolytic equipment or time
consuming procedures.

High blood concentrations:Approximately60%remains
in the circulation after 2 hours, approximately 45% after
4 hours (in normal patients).

Consistentlyhigh binding efficiency: Technetiumbind
ing range of 90-99% immediately after tagging.

Stableformulation: Usesstannoustartrate,whichis
stable to air oxidation than stannous chloride.

Free from extraneous constituents: Following aseptic
preparation. final product contains HSA, water, stannous
tartrate, and sodium chloride.

For ordering,

customer

service, and technical

information

on HSA (Product

Number

UC-HA-80)

Call toll-free: (800) 431-1146.
In New York State call: (914) 351-2131.
Union Carbldâ€¢Corporation
MedIca' Products Division

NuclearProducts
Tuxedo,NewYork10987

.

,

This kit is approved for use by persons licensed by the
U.S. NuclearRegulatoryCommissionpursuantto Sec@

35.14andSec.35.100GroupIll of 10CFRPart35 or
underequivalentlicenseof AgreementStates.

(REVERSE
SIDE:PRODUCT
INFORMATION)

@

@

,sI

mumof backgroundandorganinterference.
In humans.

CintiChemÂ®

a two-componentblood clearance rate is observed.
the T 1i2 slow component ranging from 10to 16 hours.
Twenty-four hour urine clearance averaged 39Â°'o

TECHNETIUM 99m

H SA

Multi
dose Kit

TECHNETIUMTc 99m
HUMAN

.

MULTIDOSEREAGENTKIT

0.063
0.166

Ovaries
Testes

0.082
0.079

contraindications

ment No 1. MIRD Pamphlet No 1. J Nuci Med .. p 7. 1968.

warnings

rhe contentsof the kit are not radioactive.However,
aftertheSodiumPerlechnetateTc99mis added.ade
quateshieldingof thefinal preparationmustbemain

sensitivity reactions to products containing human

nant or to nursing mothers unless the expected bene

greater.Theproductso derivedhasa pHof 2.5-3and

bearing capability should be performed during the first

fits to be gained outweigh the potential hazards.
with the kit. Technetium Tc 99m Human Serum Alburn Ideally. examinations using radiopharmaceuticals.
mm is formed, with a labeling efficiency of 90% or especially those elective in nature. of women of child

by radioimmunoassay.

few (approximately10)days following the onset of

Technetium Tc 99m decays by isomeric transition with
a physical half-life of 6.03 hours(1). Photons that are
useful for detection and imaging studies are listed in
Table I.
table I. principal radiation emission data
radiation
mean % i disintegrailon
meanenergy (key)
Gamma-2
87.9
140.5
1)Dii(man. L T and von dot Lage. F.C.. Radionuc(ide Decay
Schemes and Nuciear Parameterstot Use in Radiation-Dose
Estimation. MIRD Pamphlet No. 10.p. 62. 1975.

external radiation
The specific gamma ray constant for Technetium
Tc 9gm is 0.8 Rlmillicurie.hour
at 1 cm. The first half

valuethicknessof lead(Pb)for TechnetiumTc99mis
0.2 mm. A range of values for the relative attenuation

of the radiation emitted by this radionuclide that re
suits from interposition of various thicknesses of Pb

table II. radiation attenuation by lead shielding
shield thickness (Pb)mm
coetticieni 01attenuatiOn
0.2
0.5

4.5

10-'

To correct for physical decay of this radionuc(ide,

the

fractions that remain at selected intervals relative to
the time of calibration

are shown in Table Ill.

care

fully and adheres to strict aseptic procedures during
preparation of the radiodiagnostic.
Technetium Tc 99m Human Serum Albumin must not

hours

fraction
remaining

0@
1

1.000
.891

2
3

.795
.708

4

.631

5
6

.563
.502

hours
7

fraction
remaining
.447

8

.399

10
11
12

.355
.317
.282
.252

9

1 PACKAGE

INSERT.

storage
Store kit contents in refrigerator (2-8'C). Do not freeze.
The residual materials may be discarded in ordinary
trash provided the vials and syringes read background
with an appropriate

low range survey meter. It is sug

gestedthat all identifyinglabelsbedestroyedbefore
discarding.

directions

Also, care should be taken to minimize

radiation

cx

management.
The labeling reactions involved in preparing the agent
depend on maintaining the tin in the reduced state.
Any oxidant present in the Sodium Pertechnetate
Tc 99m supply may thus adverselyaffect the quality of
the prepared agent. Hence, Sodium Pertechnetate
Tc 99m containing oxidants, or other additives, should
not be employed without first demonstrating that it is
without adverse effect on the properties of the result
ing agent.

adversereactions

8. Affix pressure-sensitive

label to shielded vial.

9 Allow to stand for 20 minutes after mixing to allow
maximum tagging.
10.The TECHNETIUM99m HSA is ready for use.
11. Mix contents of vial (step 7) prior to withdrawing

patientdose.

12. Mix contents

of syringe by repeated inversion im

mediately prior to injection.
13. Maintain

adequate

shielding

of the radioactive

preparation.
14. Do not use the preparation
time of formulation.
The radioactivity concentration

after 3 hours from the
of the final Technetium

Hypersensitivity reactions are possible whenever proâ€¢ Tc 99m HumanSerumAlbumin preparationmay be
calculated by using the following formula:
tein-containing materials such as Technetium Tc 99m
and corticosteroid

agents

should be available for use.

dosageandadministration
The suggested intravenous dose used in the average
patient(70 kg) is 3-5 millicuries of Technetium Tc 99m
Human Serum Albumin.
Each dose should be measured by a suitable radio@
activity calibration
system immediately
prior to

C = A/V where C equals radioactivity concentration
of the preparation (millicuries/ml).
A = Tc 99m activity added to the reaction mixture
vessel (millicuries).
V = Total volume in the final mixture (ml).
This kit is approved for use by persons licensed by the U. S.
Nuclear Regulatory Commission pursuant to Sec. 35.14 and Sec.

35.100Group Ill of 10 CFR Part 35or under equivalent license
of Agreement States.

administration.

Calibraiion Time. (Timeof Preparation)

clinicalpharmacology
Normal Human Serum Albumin,

LABELS for final Techne

tium Tc 99m Human Serum Albumin preparation.

The following directions must be carefully followed for
Adequate reproduction studies have not been per@ optimum preparation of the Technetium Tc 99m Hu
formed in animals to determine whether this drug af
manSerumAlbumin.
fects fertility in males or females. has teratogenic po
1. Aseptically swab rubber septum of sterile vial con
tential. or has other adverse effects on the fetus.
taming the sterile, lyophilized humanserumalbumin
Technetium Tc 99m Human Serum Albumin should be
2. Aseptically inject 1.0 ml of Sterile Water for In.
used in pregnant women only when clearly needed.
lection: withdraw an equal volume of air.
It is not known whether this drug is excreted in human
3. Mixcontentsbyswirling.
milk. As a general rule, nursing should not be under
taken while a patient is on a drug since many drugs
4. Place vial in radiation shield provided.
are excreted in human milk.
5.Asepticallyswabrubberseptumof shieldedvial.
Safety and effectiveness in children have not been
6. Aseptically inlect up to 100 millicurses Sodium
established.
Pertechnetate Tc 99m in a maximum of 3 ml into
Technetium Tc 99m Human Serum Albumin, as well as
the vial; withdraw art equal volume of air.
other radioactive drugs, must be handled with care and
7. Mix contents of vial by gentle shaking for 10 sec
appropriate safety measures should be used to mini
onds.
mize external radiation exposure to clinical personnel.

phrine, antihistamines

Tc 99m, half-life 6.03 hours

aration.
10 PRESSURE-SENSITIVE

be used after three hours from the time of formulation.

labeled human serum albumin are used in man. Epine

table III. physical decay chart:

1 RADIATION SHIELD for preparation and storage of
a Technetium Tc 99m Human Serum Albumin prep

disposal

is shownin TableII. Forexample,the useof 2.7mm posure to patients. consistent with proper patient

of Pb will decrease the external radiation exposure
by a factor of 1.000.

ver aluminum overseal), each containing 21 mg hu
man serum albumin and 0.23 mg stannous tartrate,
Iyophilized. Hydrochloric acid was added prior to
lyophilization for pH adjustment.

menses.
precautions
The components of the kit are sterile and pyrogen-free.
It is essential that the user follows the directions

physical characteristics

kit contents
5 STERILE MULTIDOSE REACTION VIALS (10 cc, silâ€¢

Pertechnetate Tc 99m in isotonic saline is mixed with
these components, following the instructions provided

urT@
Albumin used in this preparation was nonreactive
when tested for hepatitis B surface antigen (HB5Ag)

how supplied

serum albumin.

taming a lyophilized mixture of 21 mg human serum
albumin and 0.23 mg stannous tartrate. Hydrochloric
acid was added prior to lyophilization for pH adlust'
tamed.
ment. All components are sterile and pyrogenâ€¢free. This radiopharmaceutical preparation should not be
When a solution of sterile and pyrogen@freeSodium administered to children or to patients who are preg

is i+fl@ndedfor intravenous injection. The precise
structure of Technetium Tc 99m Human Serum Albu
mm is not known at this time. The Normal Human Ser

Total Body
0.073
i2Method of Ca)cuiaiion A Schema for Absorbed-Dose Caicu.
)ations for Bio(ogicafly Distributed Radionuclides. Supple.

The use of Technetium Tc 99m Human Serum Albumin

The kit consists of 5 multidose reaction vials each conS

10.2
10_i
10-'

0.076

Bladder

description

10-'

0.047

Marrow

Technetium Tc 99m Human Serum Albumin is used as
an agent for imaging the heart blood pool and to assist
in the detection of pericardial effusion and ventricular

DIAGNOSTICâ€”FOR INTRAVENOUS
USE

1.8
2.7
3.6

(radS/5 mCi)

Brain
Kidneys

is contraindicatedin personswith a historyof hyper

0.95

absorbed radiation dose

tissue

indications and usage

aneurysm

SERUM ALBUMIN

table IV. estimated absorbed dose

being a normal com

ponent of blood, leaves the vascular space at a rate
slow enough to permit imaging procedures utilizing

radioactivetags.TechnetiumTc 99m HumanSerum
Albumindoesnot rapidlyleakfromthe vascularspace,

nor is there significant accumulation in organs other
than those of excretion, the kidney and bladder. There@
fore, the vascular system may be imaged with a mini

Radiopharmaceuticals
should be used only by physi.
clans who are qualified by training and experience in

thesafeuseandhandlingof radionuclidesandwhose
experienceand training havebeenapprovedby the
appropriategovernmentagencyauthorizedto license
theuseof radionuclides.
radiation dosimetry
The estimated absorbed radiation doses(2@to an aver
age patient (70 kg) from an intravenous injection of a

maximum dose of 5 millicuries of Technetium Tc 99m
Human Serum Albumin are shown in Table IV.
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Help your cardioldgist study heart kinetics
non-invasively with Brattle-gated scintiphotos.

RAO,DIASTOLE

LAO,DIASTOLE

TheRAOviewshowsakinesisof the
lowerantero-lateralwallandapex;
andcontractionof the inferiorwall
andhighuptheantero-lateralwall.

tion posteriorlyandakinesisof the

EnglandNuclearElectrolysisKitfor

septal aspectof the chamber. Patient

labelling HSA.Write or call for a port
folio of Brattle-gated lung, liver and

wasinjectedIVwith2OmCiof@mTc
labelled Human Serum Albumin. The

The LAO view shows good contrac

agentwaspreparedusingtheNew

No knobs,nometers,noerrors
The spartan panel above tells the
second-best part of our story. If you
want to photograph peak systole,
pressthe SYSTOLEbutton. If, say,
you want systoleonly at full expi
ration,pressthe EXPIRATIONbutton
as well. If only breathing is relevant,
don't pressthe heart button.

causewe stay right with him. Brat
tIes contain an ECGto track heart, a

The Brattle is connected

to the

patient and to your gamma (or x-ray
or ultrasonic) Camera.Wheneverthe
patient is in the selected phase, both

plethysmograph

to track respiration,

and a tiny computer to deduce systole
and diastole times from the heart

list isgrowing

we'll supply namesof happy users in

physiologist.

your area.

Wedon'tcoverourtracks

What'sthe nextstep?
GetIntouch
Ask your NENman about Brattles and
HSAKits. Hecan show you a port
folio of clinical pictures and arrange
to have one of our people give you a
demo. Or write or call us direct. We'll
sendyou brochures on this and other
models,and will give you your own
set of clinical pictures and a bibliog

weprintthem

The panel lights flash wheneverthe
patient reaches the selected phases;

gammacameraare gated ON,and

button gets you an ECG tracing
marked with breathing and camera

Brattles lock onto patients
andstaylockedon
It doesn't matter if the patient's heart
rate and breathing depth change
while he's under the collimator be

SomeBrattleshavebeen inclinical
useforoverthreeyears
in community and major hospitals
More than half of our instruments
are in community hospitals and the

signal. And because it's all built in,

and pushing the RECORDER-ON

they

heartstudies.

your operator need not bea

the scope and the scaler on your
film is exposed. Otherwise,
are OFF.

LAO,SYSTOLE

on times. You can verify function be
fore, during and after exposure.
A singlepair of axillaryelectrodes
captures both heart and breath
It's easy.And we supply disposable,
pre-filled electrodes.

rapidly.

Upon request,

raphy on gated scintigraphy.

If you

wish, we'll evenmakeyou a Brattle
owner. (This is the best part of
our story.)

Brattle Instrument Corporation
243 Vassar Street â€¢Cambridge,Massachusetts 02139 â€¢
617-661-0300

wherever the patient's environment may
be, and incorporates
state-of-the-art
dcc
tronics that result in excellent inherent

resolution and uniformity, as well as over
all system reliability, accuracy, and image
stability.

Se@
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SearleRadiographics
Division of Searle Diagnostics Inc.

2000NuclearDrive

Des Plaines, Illinois &@018
SI-8-8442

1007CM01988

combm@th

nuclearmedicine

The Scintistore@' Time-compression
Storage/Retrieval System docks com
pactly with the L.E.M. camera for trans
port and makes ventricular wall motion
studies possible, as well as allowing play
back of all studies in a fraction of real
recording time.

to the poUenL@ For dgtailed information on Searle's

Ã§nvlronmentto moI@ePho/G@nma
nation,
GREATIMAGE@S

L.E.M./Scintistore combi
contact Searle Radiographics.

